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Mansfield Hteh School Band To Play Here Saturday Night
Mrs. Catherine Mgunt Celebrates 

1^, Her 90th Sirtly^!^ Anniversary
Mrs. Arthur McBride En* 

tertoins Friends and Old 
Ac(|uai ntances*

iSl-'

M'

Honortat b«r mother'* Mth. 
ear. Mn. Arthur McBride •■t«rUlM4 
Ittformelly at her pleana^ hoia_«'Pri- 
day aftamoou. aeTera) of her motban 
old Bolshbora and friaiMhi. Mr*. Cath- 
vriaa Mouat baa lived oaarlr all her 
life la thla commualtr comloi with 
her poreou when about tan yean of 
ace from PennsylTanla. She baa al- 
war* loved people aad bao imereated 
In them, and duriOf all of her active 
yaara. bar ceneroua hoapltality wan 
diapooaed tracloualy at bar farm home | 
and aloo her home In town. She waa 
active in bar church. Mt. Hope, of 
which ah* haa bem a mambar many 
yean.

ladaad. It can be eruly said of her 
**That she tired by aide of the road and 
was a friend of man* nod today Mr*. 
Meant 1* lovingly known by a wide 
olrcla of warm lympatheUc friends.

Mrs. Mount has been widowed many 
year*, but maintained her own home 
nntll stricken with blindness about 
thirteen years ago. and ahe has been 
bedfast iba past three yaara.

She remarked to her friaoda that 
day. "that she was waiting for bar 
Master’a call each day, and ft waa this 
happy, peaceful wafting that leaves 
lU impreoalon and riclt example for 
her'frleDda." Wheb her daughter 
served the rafreahmenta each guest 
received a cake with the figure 9u ar- 
tlMJcally placed on the cake, the color 
acbeme belug pink end white. Before 
saline, the gueata sathorod arotpd 

. Mn. Monat’a bed and oh« aakod lira. 
Mnddlaaton to return tonics, which 
aha did la a moat IMchlng aad tm- 
pretslv* maaaar. -

Mnalo waa one o( UMUlvttoSn* ot 
the afternoon. ''

Mlsa Dorothea and and Donna Bcb- 
elbarger aided thair itrandmother. 
Mrs. MeBride In entertaining which 
added much to the beauty of tho af- 
tareooD.

Mn. Mount U snrrouadad by many 
comforu and blesaings. eepeclally in 
the care given by her daughter and 
non is bar aad aCnictlou. '

. She racalvad many praaanU and fh*
' good withaa of hoau of friends

STANDINO TOOeTHBR 
Another town In Oaorgle haa voted 

for aaloona, and hare are the raaaona 
''giVan hir oae of the cltlseas; If we 
Ma^gaibg-to aUnd tor our women 
MlmowfWlBg shadow akirta. aod alK 

tranaparant aktrts. and

half Mhf4r, the boll waavll wiggle, tb«- 
Tcf^dii^fing tong, the huniiy hug. the 
,bear4unce and the buzranl flop, the 
puppy huddle and to on down the Hoc 
the m«i folks might Just as wgll have 
their oaloons and the whole push go 

l'el> together.

Are You Lucky?
Beginning thla weak and con- 

Unuing each weak The Advtrtlaar 
la giving away two lhaatra ticketa 
good for any performance of the 
regular ahawa at the Shelby The- 
atraa

AM you have to do la to find 
your name among ana of the sd* 
vertlaements. then c«ma to thli 
afflea and reeeiva ^ha tiekata. No 
rad tape—Just find your name In 
the ada

Who la the lucky one this 
weak—It may be YOU.

DeWitt’s In Auto Wreck
No late reporiH hSri- been retclv 

e<r roncemlAg the accident in which 
Mr. and Mra. WlUta DeWitt of fJ;een- 
wifh and Mrs. iS'llbur DeWItl were 
severely scratched, while her sun 
Billy was dangerously Injured. The 
DeWIU car waa struck by Deputy 
Sheriff Easterly of Ashland. O., near 
Maynardville, Tenn.. while the De- 
Witts were on their way to Pterida.

Billy new oat of the window.as a 
result of the compact, and sionee 
scraped the hair, flesh and part of the 
hone off the back of bis bead. His 
Jaw was cracked on the left side and 
broken at the chin. His right arm 
woe almost cut entirely off. while the 
right eye was olso Injured.

Tho wreck occurred last Monday 
week and friends here of the QeWitt'a 
ware shocked to team of the accident. 
A speedy recovery is hoped for them 
by all,

%;■

Architect to 

Start Work 

On Plans
The board of edneaUon of the Ply

mouth Public BchooU heW (hair rag- 
alar meeting Tueeday evening. The 
regttlar routine of bualnesa waa trana- 
actgd after which the beard took up 
the mauer of tba new bnlldlng. 
ohlteets from different placse

Uonn and after much dtecnaalon the 
hoard chose Walker and Norwick. Ar- 
chltecu of Dayton. Ohio, as tha noea 
td do lha work. Mr. WHaon who rep- 

- resaau this firm auted that work 
’ wonld bagla at once oh the prelimin

ary aketchaa and plana aad raahad 
• •along as fast as possible. Petitions 

IwvB h«*B pUced with tba Plymontb 
TownaUp achooU to ask for tranafer 

- from that township district to the Ply-; 
Bwuth VUlage district In order that 
thay might share la tha new projget. 
It wUI be neceoaaiT for these* peU- 
Uona to be gotten Uto the Conaty 
Board Office as soon an poaalbla aad 
noBMbrthntwmbadoa*. Tha local 
hoard have

BREAKS ARM
Mr*. Joe Meyer had the misfortune 

to break her left arm. Just above the 
wrist, last Wednesday. Mrs. Meyer 
was out In the yard when In soma tni' 
accounuble manaer, slipped find fell 
breaking her arm. Medical aid waa 
summoned and the arm set but It was 
indeed a regretable accideut Inasmuch 
os Mra. Meyer bad broken her right 
arm Just about a year ago and was 
getting so she could use It freely 
when the second mishap oc<iirrod,

Twilight Game 
Scheduled 

Today
Southside A^^ped North, 

emers Last Week; Past 
Game Promised this Aft« 
emoon; Ladira’Invited.

The twilight game last Thursday 
as *0 fast we couldn’t keep track of 

deUlls. Never before did we know 
that Plymouth had so many star ball 
players, and such action! Joe Lasch 

a flip-flop In the pitcher's box. and 
"Hod" Willett mode some Jast runs 
between bases. Doc vJaaklir la a sec
ond Babe Ruth, knoaktng a couple of 
home runs. And "Pedle" Webber allll 
retains Ms youthful ability on the 
diamond. It was a game thoroughly 
enjoyed by those who participated as 
well as the onlookers. *

Another game will be played this 
afteraooD, and a regular lineup will 
represent both the north and south 
aide of town. Dave Scrafletd 
afraid to make public his team mates. {■«o««U'e

AidForTruxSt. 
Is Now In 

Si^t
Funds Available Aug. 9th; 

Bond to be Sold Aug. 19; 
Will Make Temporarj 
Repairs Til That Time.

Won! comes to us thU week thsi 
the proper authorities will speed 
action on the Trnx street improv<- 
ment, aied relieve the strain of travel
ing over thla rood. It waa made known 
Tuesday at a road meeting In Mann- 
fleld that state funds have been short 
but that the money will probably be 

hand August 9. The sale of the 
bonds will DO doubt be around Aug 
uit 19. Officials are making an effort 

secure- state road machinery 
work the street temporary 
Mniction starts In the earl:

r^tll « 
\f'all.

TO EXHIBIT LOCOMOTIVE
The Pate-Koot-Hesih Co., have ur 

[ranged to exhibit a type of ihclr ga*o- 
[llne locomotive in Cleveland during 
'the Ohio tndunirlal Exposition, which... ,h......h....... .CM...
and coutiDuea for three weeks. Th.-sessions all week trying to decide 

Just what men could play tho pial- 
lions best. And from what we hear, 
tonight's game Is going to be better 
than ever.

Sow. just .plan to hare early sup
per. and bring the wife and kiddies 
along. There's no admission charge, 
and plenty of standing room, l/et'a go. 
Come starts at c sharp.

North Side l.lne-up
Catcher—Mehr Hllty.
Pitcher—Peyton Thomas.
Short—H. M. WiltcU.
Rover—James Rhine.
First-Beryl Miller.
Second—Fkl. Curpen.
Third—Carl Loflond.
Right Field—I-nden Nimm'OM.
Center Field—Wolter Dick.
Loft Field-Dewey Reynold*.
Subs;—Newt Rule. Prank Davis and 

Arthur Meyers. Stacy Brown, 
Woolet.

South Side Lineup
Short—A. H. aark.
Third—Tod Kelfor.
First—H, Posile.
Jltcher—J. Lasch. ,
Catcher—D. Scrufield.
Right—Karl Webber.
Third—Uiile One
Left—Raymond Steele.
Sec-ond—Willard Caldsell.
Left—Waite.
Rover—Wm. Johns.
Subs:—H. Kendlg. Tommie 1‘tge. 

Chaa. Miller. Chris Webber. K irnle 
Halndel.

Plymouth l>K-onio(ive will i

INVITED TO AKRON
Mr Carl Lofland. secretary of ihc 

hx'ul chamber of commerce. Is li 
ceipi of a letUT from the Akron cl 
ber of commerce, Inviting the loi-al 
body to a 'gei-to-golher day'' i< 
held at the Portage Hotel Augus 
The affair Is being sponsored by the 
Akn>ii organization, and Is provln 
be of real iDtereni to the smaller 
town- In the Akron district.

SHILOH MAN DIES 
Mr Jim VanHorn. a resident of Sbl 

oh for the pout two years, died a 
home there Wedtiesdoy. followli 
short illness. Mr. VanHorn had

.bom and .............. ..........
[ Funeral services will be held Friday 
uftcrt»o<»u at the Methodist church In 
Shiloh with Rev. E. R McBroom In 
charge Inlemient will he In Oreen- 
Inwa cemetery at Plymouth.

Tho deceased leaves n wife and two 
children to mourn hin loss, and also 
M'Verul slsicrn iind brothers, one o 
whom IH Mr. 11, L. Voalloiii of thi 
village.

VISITORS AT THE HATCH HOME 
Those enjoying a socisl lime 

and Mrs Ueorge 
Mr and Mrs. Wm. Rld-

home of M 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Wm. Bedman of

HIT BY HAY PULLEY 
Friends of Mr Walter Mollon. who 

realdfs on the Culnes-Wlllurd road

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hough and little on
>D spent a few days camping ..t the ert-d uncousdous for n iinie, ou 

lake taat^week._____________ Icondltlon Is somewhai Improveil
time, but bl.4

Holcomb Promises Big Band; 
Good Music Assured Public^

News that the Mansfield High school band will ren- 
der a program here Saturday night will be received with 
much delight by Plymouth citizens. This band, under the 
direction ot Mr. Holcomb, w ill probably prove one of the 
biggest musical hits of the season, and it is expected that 
an unusually large crowd will be on hand Saturday night 
to enjoy the concert.

Mr. Holcomb states that he will bring 35 or 40 pieces 
and that the concert will begin at S o’clock, lasting one 
hour and fifteen minutes, or longer. '

OFFICERS EI.EtrrED 
FOR GUN CI.UB

At a meeting held lain Tbursday 
nfghl In the Chamber of Commerce 
rooms, at which a number of Hjtortii 
men were present, the following of
ficers were elected for the newly 
organlid gun club:

H C. Deck. Preslderu.
E Ber>l Miller, Vice-president 
C. M. Lofland. Secretary and Trean-

Rohcoe Sheely. Field captain 
Shi>oi» will be held at various ilmrii 

and Ollier tU-tsIlii for the bctlerment 
of the club will he brought lip ut lh«» 
monthly meetings. Those who wish 

bt'ctime members of the club may 
make It known «j arty of the above 
offir.-rti for information which they 
may ilcslrc.

Morten's Iodized Salt U another of 
the many high gratfe ingredients of 
Plymouth Broad.

The Epworth League of iht M. E. 
chiirrh, Shiloh, will hold ttii ice cream 
social next Tuesday evening on the 
Firestone tot. Peanuts, candy and lee 
cream will be sold. In case of rain 
the Borlal will be held la the baaemenf 
of the church.

PiMfbury't hard spring wheat flour 
I used in Plymouth Bread.

POT LUCK SUPPER ENJOYED 
The Home Cuards of ih- M I 

. hiirch under the supervUloti of MIc* 
I*or-il'.v Myers, held Cheir rcgul.ir 
ni-.t;! Ill)' •n.-cling In Ihr church par- 
lor.-< TucmIuv evening a» T o’-loc k The 
'iHiial rouittie of business matters 

- transacted followed bj’ a pot 
luck supper.

A goodly number of members were 
pr.-.-iii uml also iwo visitors.

lymeuth

ATTEND BIRTHDAY PARTY
Ir and Mrs. Harry Knight and >
I Mrs F. B, Stewart attended 
urUick dinner Tuesday evening 

Ihe home of Mr. and Mrs C L. Beal 
Shelby The affair had been pHn 

nod by Mrs Beal lo bonor of her bus- 
hand'H birthday and a very enjoyable 
evening spent.

RETURNS HOME 
Mr*. Elmer Rogers returned home 

Thursday evening from Florida where 
sbe spent tbe past several monlbs 
visiting friends Before returning to 
Ptymoulb, .Mrs Roger* attended the 

E Couvenilon lo Cleveland several 
days last week. Her many friends 
welcome her bark.

duy when Mr. and I

Hr. aod Mrs. Ellsworth Lash and 
' er Elizabeth of Tiro, and Mlaa 

Stock and Mr. R. T. Bain of 
Washington, O. C.

■ ilnty refroshmenta sorrod at s 
hour coosistod of Ice crosm. cake 

and watermelon.

Swift's Jowsi brand LarS plays a big 
part In making of’
Thoro’o non* bonor—try R.

MASONIC. BULLETIN 
Richland Lodge No. Ml r. 4 A. M. 

Boou tad and 4tk Moadsy SToalags 
of osch month.

CHA8. A. 8KILER. W. M.
JOHN 8. nJCMINO. 8se.*y 

Plymontb Chaptsr Ho. IIS K. A. K. 
moots Srd Masdar srsalag of 
mostk.

The Mansfield High school ban* 
made an excellent showing lb tbo- 
state contest recently held at Ciova- 
land, and aithined a promlnie pUca - 
among contestants In the national coa 
test heW at Council Bluffs, lows. 
While only a small portion of tbe or- 
ganizstlun will be here Saturdar 
night, yet when tbe entire roster to 
augmented the number runs to SB 
pieces.

A band stand is being conaimctod - 
suitable In size lo care for the nooda 
of thin and oiber banda who will prob* 
uhly play here at intervals dur Eg (be 
summer.

Tell your neighbor to come along to 
>wn and i-njoy the eveningfi enters 

tainmeni. Everybody likes to come 
Plymouth and from what we hear 

around town most everyone within n 
radius of ten miles will be here.

HOME DAMAGED BY FIRE 
smull blaze, believed to bnva^ 

been started by a hot cinder from a 
passing BaUlniore and Ohio irala, 
ilamaged the home of P. C.-VanVaffi- 

to the extent of about $250 early 
Sunday mornlDK Several volunteer 
llrement were on the Job and It looked 

a while that a good hosdorny 
would be made by the flames, and It 

« tleclded to suand the fire 
4bii-: bronght out a large number ^ 
people from their Sunday momlnjc 
slumber. *

The blaze was checked in (he emnll ' 
,.h.il ro-rni In which It started, bat . 
household gnods were Somewhat 
daroaued h> water. Tbe loss on th* 

o- Is covered by insurance.

OOWNENO BUYS SHEEP 
f Iiow-nend unloaded a donblo- 

i cur i>r young sheep last wedk nt 
farm >-asi of town. Out of the 24B 

sheep, one hundred are black-tae* 
Mr Dowmend Is to be congral- 

ulaied on bringing such a shipment to 
the community and proves that bo to 
interested In other farmers as woU aa 

own welfare

CHAJB. A. 8KLEB. B. P. 
JOHN B. PLEMINQ. SoeT. 

Wo eerdtally teTtta rigittac Voaon

DOGS KILL 

47 SHEEP
The daddy claim of them all was. 

heard by the Auburn township tra^ 
tees in monthly aoasion rocently. Th* 
trustees liars boeome quite used to- 
bearing long drawn out cUims toe ' 
damages on account of sheep kiOeft 
by dogs, but (ho banner claim ot thorn 
all came when Philip Delsrbor. proo- 
perious fanner rosidtng north of Tiro 
presented a claim for serenleen d*ad 
ewes and SO dead Umba appratoml 
value $320. The loss was riowod em 
tbe morning of June 6 by John iUt 
and R. M. Kart who atalod (bat tho, 
premia** Just to th* north of tho 
Delsrtier farm yard looked Ilk* a 
terrible batUe bold afier rMronL Th* 
carcasses lay thick upon the growid. 
The work of gathering up (ho dead 
sheep required some time.

Another claim proaontod by Bryan 
Akers waa for several kRlod aad In
jured. .Mr. Delarbor hna lost over » 
hundred head In th* tost few months. 
Hit entire flock haa pmettoaUy h*«n .. 
sxtemlnated by oarage doBA tbm 
ownership of whleh cannot ha data 
jalaed.

TO VISIT PLYMOUTH 
Mr. aad Mr*. Harry Curpoa and two 

danghtara of Savanna, m, will proh> 
ably airtve la Plymootb next Wedasa 
day ter a short visit with triedada aad 

tlraa. Mr. Carpoa Is In cb« am- 
Bloy or tte MOwnahs* aad Sc Pant 
raflroad, aad tbii wlU b* bis Brat visit ^ 
to Plyteowh atnea IBU. Hla asav 
fttondg wB> b* uml to s*« him acaio, . 

»WwW* >iKlMI.U,:baOi' i.

........ :
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Confidence In 

Your Motor—
Galls (or CXKSfPlDENOB in Your 
medianic. If you’re n<rt getting the 
power, speed and smoothness of op
eration from your motor — then let 
IB give you that CX)NFIDENGE.

Improved Labor Saving Devices and 
Tools enables us to give complete 
Satisfaction at LOWEST COST!

DININGER’S
GARAGE

Plymdutfa, Ohio

Plymouth Service
Postal Card Will Bring Our Truck to Your Door

Monday Wednesday Friday 
West Dry Cleaning Company

Phone 222-L SHELBY, O. 14 Central Ave.

Pontiac Six
was. introduced 
January 1,1926

All during 1926—up-to-date in 1927—repeat
edly, it has established production and sales rec
ords for a new automobile.

There are now more than one hundred fifty 
thousand satisfied PONTIAC owners.

Production is in excess of eight hundred cars 
a day.

The Pontiac Six has the biggest and most 
powerful motor in its price class:

It has the lowest engine speed at thirty-five 
miles per hour.

It has the largest piston di^lacement.
It has the biggest piston pin.
Its oil pump circulates more gallons per hour.
It has the best and most positive oiling system
It has a higher percentage of resale value.
And in addition it has: full automatic spark; 

force feed oiling system; short stroke; honed cyl
inders; bronze backed interchangeable bearing; 
lapped piston rings; VV windshield; tilting beam 
foot-controlled headlights; Fisher body and many 
other outstanding features of design and construc
tion.

It stands unchallenged — its dominant mar
gin of leadership and all-around supremacy is 
firmly established.

Page by page since 1926, Pontiac has written 
Automc^ile History.

It’s the talk of the street
It’s the decided preference of discrimifiatui^ 

buyers.
Thousands of new salesmen — hundreds of 

new dealers have joined the nudes.
What does all this mean to you?

Landefeld Bros.
WILLARD, OHIO

BUY ADVERTISED GOODS-Thev’re Reliable!

by iotm WIU b« be the .
am oae to use It for the wune pur-
POM?

AfioUier of CeleryrUle'e (air nkU 
hu acmpteil a dlamootf *rinK. Wbo 
foUows her eunple?

Matter Robert Vogel la epemliBc 
the week with bU auat AdeUa WoUe 
of AUlc^

Last TburMay eveolBg a receptloa 
whs fiveo In honor of Mr. aad Mrs. 
Stab Cok at the home of Mr. end Mrs. 
rred Fransens of Plymouth. Before 
the 10 o'clock Inncb, eerioas (ann 
were played in the yard. Afterwarde 
a few more were played Inelde. 
pleasant evening passed qnlrkly aa-ay 
for the young people. Many beanii- 
fill gifts were glrea Mr. and Mrs. 
Cok. Mrs. Cok waa formerly Florence 
LaOraff of Grand Raplda.

MUa Hermlna BocBsa ^ Portage 
Center It neiUng at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. aremnur.

MUe VliginU Oyketra waa a Sun
day guest of Mies Ruby Pomena.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Moll and family 
and Mrs. H. Dykstxa and danghter 

j Marsaret motored to Cleveland Thnrs- 
day. Mr.a Dyketra and daughter will 
visit there for several days.

Mra. Prank Pranseos and .daughter 
Hesrlella of Shelby were Friday vis
itors of Mr. and Mrs. San) DanhoS.

MIm Grace Buurma has been show
ing Ohio to her Michigan guests. 
Places visited were, the Blue Hole at 
Cestatla, Green Springs. neveMnd 
snd Put-ln-Bay. Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
BaurmiL Miss Tena Workman. Jack 
Buurma and Henry Workman aleo 
were at Pnt-ln-Bay Saturday.

Ralph Duffy of Boughtonvllle was 
a Sunday afternoon esuor of Clar
ence Vogel.

Mr. Remer Newmeyer and Ben Op- 
tekcD retumod to KaUmatoo Monday.

Mrs. Pete Danoff and son Bert of 
Vogel Center. Mich., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Sara Danod were Friday eveniDS vis- 
Itora of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Shaaida.

Ur. and Mrs. Forest Hamilton anti 
children and Mrs. AdelU Wolfe and 
son Russel of Attica were 
caller on Hr. and Mra. Warner

SundtS 
er VogeP

Mias Irene 1 Iter end Mr. 
Herbert Eberle of Havana called on 
Hiss Kathryn Vogel Snnday afternoon 

Mr and Mrs. Stnb Cok and the 
Misses Jane. HaOie and Henrica Cok 
were Wedneeday evening visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. aoyce Dellinger of Rich 
raond township.

Hr. and Mrs. Pete Nagelkerk end 
•II Jacob of Grand Rapids. Web.. Hr. 

and Mrs. Stub Cok and Jane Cok 
spent Thursday at Mr. and Mra. Freil 
Fransena Mr. and Mrs. .Nagelkerk 
relumed to Michigan Friday morning, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Slob Cok Saturday 
morning.

Miss Jane Cok Is helping Mr. Prod 
I'raasens of Plymouth harvesting Ms 
hay.

DELPHI NEWS
Ray Chandler, wife and son Leroy. 

Mrs. T. G. Campbell and son Andrew 
and wife were week-end visitors of 
relatives In Washington. Pa.

Tom O. Campbell. Jrs'. work baa 
-en transferred from Cleveland to 

Toledo.

Theo.'craig of Mansfield was g 
of his parents last Sunday.

Mias Helen Gleason has reglst 
for college pork at Athens, Ohio. She 
baa selected a room In Boyd's Dor
mitory for her home.

Mrs. raia Bta who has been 
some time with her daughter Lupllle 
in Akron arrived home isri Sunday 
with her daughter and children who 
will spend a short vacbllou.

B. A. VsQBuakirk ana wite and his 
brothel, Wm. VanBusklrk visited the 
foimer's «pn. Roes and ramily weat 
cf Plymouth last Sunday.

It Is reported (hst Chas. C. Palmer 
is Installing a Red Crown gas sta- 
Uon. We preeome It will be largely 
his own beneAt.

Mrs. Shade and daoghter of Findley 
were week-end guetU of her daughter 
Mrs. O. R. Young. They were la re- 
uaioe with the WUs family. Jnly i.

Mrs. J. C. Ward of Mansdald wm

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Ooon bad )or 
their guema laat WMk. l>i
Ruth and boahiMd and graaddaugh- 
ler of Toledo.

we tacked up the 
^rlin^ Sign/
txtvlm b to tiM oaodi tt oMorMl ku

«to ctTg this tka bMto WateT*

Tht T^ousonif

tlMNiM^Ur Um QMrflxic Ha*. Wgkaow „
tta wtk, ADd knew that wg oab dapesd oe tt tm Vl 
flF« eat cragtoniMi tba rnnhes wt
Wa know ttHt tai MnMnc job wttb ttarttaf OH, 
w* ean’t acpmt to mU yoti AS MUCH oil, bMMM 
Startlaf oa will fo twieo m far m tb« sreng* no- 
tor oO—a thotMoad milea wttkeat changing o41 la- 
•tMd of tka eutooniT SOCLnUa Aaogt.
Bat wo know, too, tint yoB will be ao well pleoaed 
wkk the extra milMfe md perfermuoe that Stor- 
Hof OU ftrea yoa, that yoa will direct maoy of
year frtemdi to oa for Bter^ OIL
Oet tke Starting hafaH and pat back into yoor pocket 
tfalt year half tke nettey yoa neoally epend for oil
Step aad tn ettr tittle booklet, "SmagtaiDC the 60S- 
Mile Barrler'-it'a free. *

C. M. ERVIN, Plymouth, 0. 
R.W. ERVIN, Shelby, Ohio

I-..

July meeting with Mrs. Goon as hos
tess July 20. An exciUng and pleas
ing playlet will be on the program.

The official board of the Delphi 
chnrcb was In seuion Sunday after
noon trsnglng for the closing Quar
terly conference to b;' licH here July 
21. Dr. Alton preaching. '

NEW HAVEN
The C. E. from here is Invited to 

attend the mork convention held at 
Greenwich next Sunday evening.

The Ladies Aid Society Is being en
tertained today at the home of Mrs. 
Herbert Sleosmaa.

Mrs. mile VanWagner, Mlsa Treva 
Stahl, and Mrs. R. B. VanWagner and 
dsnghlere spent Friday afternoon In 
Norwalk.

The C. E. held their social meeting 
Tuesday evening at the home or Mlaa 
Alice Mate VanWagner. ,

Mr. and Mr*. Richard Chapman and 
family spent Snndey near Tiro with 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Moon. Their 

;hler Cora U spending this week 
there with her aunt.

Mrs. Lillie Wellever of Willard 
spent Bnaday with Mrs. Alton Snyder

Hr. and Mra F. C. VanWagner and
•ns of Plyraontb are spending sever

al days with hia raotber, Mrs. TitUe 
VaaO^gnsr.

Mrs. Abagall DeWitt Is spending a 
few days with her eon false DeWlii 
and family near North Fktrfleld.

New Ruling for Nmnination 
of School Board Members

The name of candidatea for mem- I 
bera of Boards of Bdncaiion canool ^ 
aimear <m primary ballou aceording 
to Aftecney General BdVrard C. Turn
er, wbo ha* fnmltbed *n oplnioa to 
Sectary of State Clarence J. Broww-j 
ibat nomlnailoa of candMatea ahall

ber of the County Board of Education 
ahall be made by petition signed by 
petltioncn who ahall be onallQed elec
tors voting at the last preceding elec
tion for members of local boards of 
education In the districts with the 
county school district, and not less In 
number* than tweniy-Dve In any case. 
Under the opinion of the Supreme 
Court ~the .Leglelatnre having remov
ed boards of education from primary 
elections It necessarily remains that 

inatlona must be made by the on
ly other eourke evailable, to-wlt, by 
petltlOQ." and this provision applies 
to niral school dtslricta as well.

Card pt Thank.

ly elded and ...l.ted ua during th« ;

A'rank enemy may be 
trank frtaad.

signed by net 
eleetors of the school district, of eith
er eex. for each candidate to be ncc- 
inated In village distrieta and in city 

by not laat fhAB two
per cent of the electora votlnc at the 
aaxt preceding g—arel tMeCtoa

POINT FILLING 

STATION
iQdian Gas

and
Havoline OilsI

Cars Greased 
Free Crank Case Service

Butter Knist 

Bread
“A Smile with Every Bite”

ALSO COOKIES
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R»>ORT or CONDITION OF THE

Peoples National Bank
•t riymo«rth, in th« Ctau of OI>l«. at tha Olaaa al I a M Jana M. 1927.

RCtOUNCI* ■ ,

buk. aad teraln blU. ot* 
dorMvaat of this ba»k............. ,i___________

r.r
Toui .... ,.............................. ............................................

Cub lo Touli and astount dua from national baskt..
AaMvnt duo from Suto banka, bankera. and tcnat eonpaalea.ln

tba United Statea (other tlian included in Itema 8. 9. and 10).... 
ToUl of ttema. 9. to. II, IS and 13... . I74.10M1

6M15.93
104440.00

O.SOO.OO
23.000.00
34.222.99
44.198.87

29.907.34

Traaaorer
I U. 8. Treaaurer and dna from U. S.

Other aaaeU. U any .

currmt axpeaaea .

1.IABIL1TIE8
80400.04
80.000.00

..333.81«.«8
19488.07

Oarnand dapeaiu (ether than bank depoelta) aubjeet to Reaerya

borrowed.................. ........ ............... ........................................................— 3.«7.33
8Uta. county, or other monlcipal depoaiU aecured by pladce of 

aaeet. of thi. bank or aurety bond______________ ______ ______ M.6S9.8S

";L^r«'r.■'o'rLr=: rr~r‘ “
gaelni. depoalta , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -.  .. 379.103.48
Other timadepoalta ....^....................................................-...........- in.**»4
FoeUd aarlftgs depoalta- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ’*« •*

1V»U1 or lime depoeita aubjeet to Raamra.
Itdme 36. 36. 37. and 38..........................................................1397.81644

Treaaurer Reri B. Tiucktey. The 
for lllinic eucb corponiiloB retunia 
does not expire until July IS. and of 
courae. the total will be araatly in- 
ereaaed by that tine.

These tgures prove that the new 
Corporatioii Pranclilsa Tax la brlna- 
Itut in approximately SS^ more rev
enue than the old law and Incidentally 
bear out the contaatlon of laslaUtIva 
leadara and othera that the LecUla- 
ture had furalahad aufflclnet Inoouie 
to supply the mc«ey for expoadlteree 
voted In the General AppraprtaUon 
Bill, many liema of which ware vetoed 
by tha Governor. Aa a reenlt the ve
to of the Ubrarr ApproprUUon and 
.other itema now seem entirely 
Boceaeam- and tha Govaraor’s conten- 
(Ion of iosifflcant revmiae nafounded.

art, whose laat known address la'as 
indicaied below.

Emma Landis. MwadeM. Ohio. Lot 
o. 234.
The heira of A. M. LeOow. Kredon- 

la. Kaosaa. out loU No. 11 and 13. 
Will take notice that oo the 24ib 
day of Slay. 1927. (be councU of 
Vlilsge of Plymouth. Ohio, dniy p 
ed a reaolution the title of whict 
a* foltowa:

RK60LUTION NO- .
Daclarlac U necessary to Improve 

Bell BtrMt by conatmctlng a 8ti 
Sewer therein from Brosdtray 
High r

cated above will be aeeaaaed for the 
coot and expense of constnicting said 
improvement.

E. K. TRAUOER
Clerk of the Village of Plymouth. O

SURPRISE PARTY
Mr. end Mra. W. R. Moore i 

plaaaanilr aurpriaad Thursday 
ntng by tbelr neighbors, the occasion 
being their birtbdaya. Tbe evening 
was etUoyod In a social manner and 
lovely refrMbmenu served.

Those present wre: Mr. and Mrs. 
James Moore. Hr. and Mrs. I. Lebold. 
Mr. end Mrs. E. Baxter and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. 8. Sponseller and fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Moore and 
family.

Dog Ordinance
ORDINANCE NO.

To REGULATE A.VU CONTROL THP. 
KEEPING OP DOOS IN THE VIL
LAGE OP PLYMOUTH.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COU.N- 

CIL OF THE VILLAGE OF PLY
MOUTH, Huron and Richland Coun- 
lies. Ohio.

Section 1. UNLAWFUL TO PER- 
“ .............T LARGE

for tbe owner 
y dog kept within tbe limits of 

said Village of Plymouth to permit 
such dog 10 run at large In said 

from ■' ■

LEGAL NOTICE 
following

- ___ wboee last_______
SB indicated below,
^ N. J^. McBride. Sbllob. Qhio, Lota

Oertrade Adame. Sycamore. Ohio. 
Lot No. 62,

Caroline Snyder. Tiffin. Ohio, Lot 
No. 48.

Robert Warcb. Willard. Ohio. Lot 
No. 216.

E. H. France. Toledo. Oblo. Lot No

John ‘hrigge. Ashland. Oblo. Lot 
No. 175.

The Heirs of A. M. LaDow, Fre- 
doniB. Kansas. Lots Noe. 18. O. L. LI 
and II.

H. P. Ford. Attica. Ohio. Lot Nr.
i .pan.
Fred E. Hole. Bougbtonvilie. Ohio. 

Lot No. 227.
Myrtle Dawson. Msnelleld. OlHo. 

psn of Lot No. 148.
Emma E, Undls. Mansfield. Ohio, 

Lot No. 234.
Ross Finley. Glencoe. Ohio. Lot No, 

19
will take notice that on 21 day of 

Muy, A. D. 1927. (he Council of the 
Village of Plymouth duly pesseti a 
resolution (he title of which Is os (<.!■ 
luws-

rrom (he 15th day o( July 
tiher of 

uiiloss such dug Is securely

lage ............ ...........
15th day of September of each year 

:urely mutsled.
____ -.................. .i-UL TO ;
BITCH DOGS 

AROB,
U shallshall he unlawful for any 

owning ur having the care of 
bitch

Total

STATE OF OHIO. County of Huron, ss:
I. J. E. NImmone. Caahler of the aba 

'ttutt the above autement Is (rue to the best of my knowledge and belief.
J. E. NIMMONS, Cashier 

Bnbtcrlbed nnd sworn lo before me this 7th day of July. 1927.
B. K. TBAUCBR. NoUry Public 

Cqyrect-Atteft:
JNO. I. BEELMAN 

J, W. MclNTIBE.
R. H. NIMMONS. INreclor.

person 
or con- 

dog lu permit such 
kite son •(! «’ run at largo In any of the_^ez»,».ru.. oih.

public places within (ho limits of 
I village uf Plymouth, 
lection 3. PENALTY FOR VIOLA

TION.
IVhoever violates eltbdl- of the two 

foregoing sections of this ordlnanre 
upon conviction thereof shawfre flnel 
In any sum not lees than 8L04 ur 

> (han 836.44 and shall pay (he 
of proseculloD.

I’tlon

r. do iolemnly swear

NOTICE OF SALE OP SCHOOL 
ROUTES

The Board cf Education of Newt 
Haven Township. Huron County. Ohio’ 
wfll receive sealed .bids for the trans- 
perUtkm of pupils for the coming 
sehoo) year, lo and from tbe New 
Haven school for the rollovlogroutea:

IMat routs. DUlrIct No. 6. known 
aa Hawks Neet; North route No. 1. 
nstHct No. 1. knosm ae Guinea: 
Benth route Olatricl No. 4. west of 
Ptjnouth; North route No. 2. north 
of New Haven; West route District 
No. 3. Celeryvllle.

Baaled bids to he in the kanda ot 
the clerk of said school board not 
later than 8 o'clock p.m. Thursday. 
July 28. 1927.

Tbe right to reject dny.or all bids 
la hereby reserved. By order* of Board 
of Bducatlon. See clerk for pertlcu- 

» Ian.
L. E. SNYDER Clerk.

■ 7-I4-I1-2S.

State Treasury Soon to Be 
Out of Financial Straits

READ THE WANT ADS

That Ohio wilt soon be out uf lis 
financial difficulties la shown by a re
port Just submitted by Harry D. Sil
ver. Chief Deputy In the office of 
State Auditor Joseph T, Tracy, Mr. 
Sliver’s report shows that (ho lest 
General Assembly acted wisely and 
wall In passing revenue measures and 
that Instead ot having a further de
ficit that the new revenues will not 
only provide for the expenditures of 
the present fiscal period boi will also 
liquidate tbe deficit of 813.400,444 car
ried over from the last biennium and 
perhaps leave a surplus as well 

There are over twenty-one dioueand 
corporation! In Oblo coming under the 
new Corporation Franchise Tax Law. 
Of this number 18.136 have made re
turns to the Auditor of State for n 
total amount aggregating 1.3.392.906.- 
10. or this amount tS74.3S6.07 ban 
already been paid In cseh to Slate

RESOLUTION NO.
Declaring It necessory to Improvi- 

what Is known as Mr1.aiighlln Ulteh 
by conalnutliig therein necessary 
and adequate tiles, drains and ml.

I to more efficiently drain the 
Urrlioiy between Rroadwuy and the 
Northern Ohio Hallway.

l e.ler the provisions ot said reso'u 
• ion your risp.’cilre lojs s« Indicai.rlj 
abov., will be assessed for the co«i 

■ \pen>.-> of conitrucflDg said ;m- 
prov.'iiienu

E. K. TRAUOER
Clerk of the Village of Plymouth. Oliln

Sectio ! POMCK

Plymouiti to

4. DUTY OF THE 1 
OFFICERS OF THE VILIA- 
ENFORCE ORDINANCE.

It shall be the duty of the pulico 
offhers of the Village of “ 
cause to be put lo death any ; 
do-:8 found running at large In 
the streets, alleys, public gro iiids 
within the corporate limits of the 
Village of Plymouth, which are not 
securely moxilcd In accordance uuh 
Section 1, of this ordinance and said 
police officers shall also cause to be 

death any and all bitch ilugs 
running at large In any of the streets 
alleys, public grounds or othe.- public 
places within the corporate limit < of 
said VllUge In accordance with Sec
tion 2, of this ordinance.

Section 6. PENALTY FOR PER- 
MITTINO DOG OR BITCH DOf: TO 
INJURE OR ANNOY PERSONS OR 

tPERTY.PROP!

iblum of the
or property of any 

Vlilsge of Plynumth 
iny Buch InhaMiani

Cows Can’t Do Their Best 
On Pasture Alone

Cows fed on pasture alone may keep up milk 
production during the good grass period.

But to do so, they .must use up reserve nu* 
trient stored in their bodies. These will have to 
be replaced later, and milk production will suffer 
while you are retmilding the cow.

Wayne Dairy Feed
provides the necessary additional milk* 
making nutrients for your cows to give 

' abundant and permanent quantity and 
' quality milk^production.

The Plymouth Elevator

of the Village by loud
wllng or yelp

ing then In (hat cate (he owner or 
keeping such dog or bitch dog 

r notified by (he sold May.ir or 
Marahsll to confine eeld dog or Mtch 
dog by good and sufficient mesn» ami 
to shste the annoyance and d stur- 
bonce cumpisined of. If the Ma shel 
shall find after service of such i.otice 
that said dog,or hftch dog Is not -u re 
strained or the annoyance or dMurh- 
once complained of abated, he shall 
have the power to order sny of the 
police officers of the Village of Ply
mouth to put to death such dog or 
bitch dog so complained ot.

Mod 6. PENALTY FOR THEILT . . _
VIOLATION OF SECTION 

IDINANCE.THIS
6 OF

1 being the owner or 
g the care and control 
>r bitch dog. who shall

keeper 
of any dog 
vloleto 
tion 5.
tlon thereof shall ha fined not lee.i 
than 31.90 or more than $38.00.

Section 7. WANT OF KNOW
LEDGE NO DEFENSE.

It sbtll be no defense to a prosecu
tion under any of the provisinni of 
this ordinance that sneh dog was at 
large unmussled or Improperly mut
sled or such bitch dog was at large 
without tbe knowledge or fault of 
such owner or persons having the 
care and control of tueh dog or bitch 
dog or at the time complalnsd of was 
accompanied by such owner or per- 

i having the ear* or control of 
:h dog or bitch dog or (bat said 

hitch dog was Injuring the per- 
property or annoying or dle- 

r inhabiunt of eald Village 
knowledge or Information i 

— pereoo having the 
>r hitch d4« at the

Si'

LEGAL NOTICE Judge to Prle : **Whan'Wpre you
b«r (No reply.) “DM you hear 
what I askedT Whan is yow birth
day r

Prisoner (auUsnly): "Wot do you 
carer You ain't goln' to give me 
nothin'."

E.K.TRAUGEI
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 1 

Notary Public 
Plymouth, - Ohio

Sacrifice
SALE!!
of 300 Agents’ SAMPLE DRESSES and 

HOUSE DRESSES 
Owing to the unseasonable weather, we 

are overstocked with 
Summer Dresses and House Dresses 

and are going to sacrifice over 300 garments 
REGARDLESS OF COST 
WE MUST RAISE CASH

$8.00 val.. made of good qua
lity Foulard. »et-ln aleevoh. 
pleats in front $3.96

All goods new and up to the minute styles 
STRICTLY HOME MADE 

Made by the Buckeye Dress and Apron 
Factory of Findlay, Ohio 

Sale Commences at 8:30 a.m.

July 16,18,19, 20
FOUR DAYS ONLY 

COME EARLY FOR BEST CHOICE 
ON SALE AT

The SMITH HOTEL
PI.tVlOL'TH, OHIO

,time complalni
, Section 8.
I This ordinance shall take effect and 
)he in fom from and afiar the eorliasi 
period allowed by Mv.

T-14.

Valet Auto-Strop 

Safety Razor
FREE!!

To Those Who Pay Their Subscription to 
“THE ADVERTISER”

One Year, or More in 

Advance
WE WILL GIVE A HANDSOME SAFETY RAZOR AND STROP, 

LIKE THAT ILLUSTRATED ABOVE.
Thu applies lo both oU asid new Subscribers, but tbe Subscription MUST be 

PAID IN ADVANCE!

The ADVERTISER

1
'’>S
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MRMY
RINRER

with no w*rti and worry 
hi * groat roiiat tmn th« 
WMh «ijr dmdflo.

C«m« m and din# wUb 
^ M and faal tha aatiafa» 

tian af makinfl Swnday a 
day af raat.

ROME MARE PIES 
REVIER’S . 

ICECREAM

DAVIS
Restaurant

Dr. and Mra. S. 8. RoiU were Tbura 
day Tlaitorg at tha hoae of fUr. 
Manta and wtta of ShOoa

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bmlib of East 
Orwail apant Uta Brit of tha araak with 
Mr. Smith's slater, Mrs. Warren Me- 
DouksI.

Mrs. Olive McIaUra spent Suday 
with Mr. and Mrs. AHo Bmmbach of 
ShUoh.

^>ecial Big Bargain E>ay, 
Tuesday, July I9th, at 
NOBIL’S Bargain STORE 

Norwalk, Ohio

:

s

# GOODYEARS

Save
Tire Money

1‘ERSONALS
Andrew Mayan sad wife and ^anli 

Myars eajoyad Sunday at Mt. Vam«> 
with Chnriaa Moaahy and tanilr.

Mias Marlorla GUgor of Oary, lad., 
spant Tuaaday and Wadnaaday with 
Mrs. Kiarl Anderson.

and -flavor In I

DsJton McDongal of cnH*
d on bis pnrants Svaday ovanlnc.

Mrs. John Swaafor of ShlliA 
spending a tew days with her dsogh- 
tar, Mrs. HaroM MeOrrmkk.

Mr. sad Mn. T. C. VaaWagnar and 
■aa ara spaoding tavarsl days with 

bis mother. Mrs. TtUta VaaWagnar of 
New Hsvaa.

It wHala whast broMl far your 
haaHh'a aafca—Plymouth Bakery.

Mr. and Mra. Beryl Millar an>oyed 
Wednaeday at Rugglaa Bench.

Mr. and Mra. Warren McDongsl and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clement McDougal spent 
Tharsdar evening at the home of An
drew Praiae and family of Tiro.

;PflS«'BVTBKIAM CHURCH
J. W. Millar, Minister 
Bunday. July 17, 1MT7 

How can a ahip know the dlatence 
to tha abora whoA there U Bo atiore? 
LirWB PDBPOBB will ha tha thamo 
disenasad aait.Snndsy, U sja. Tha
Bihia SchooR with plUi. point and pur

Y. P. Group service Sunday .ara- 
nlng.

GrouB One, Junior Boosters will 
hold their huataass meeting and So
cial. neat Pridsy, July 15. at 8 p.m. 
The meeting wiD ha haM la Um Sun-
d^ aehooi room of Um 1
ehttreh.

OonneU of ReUsfone Education of 
Rkhlaad Ckinnty hoM thalr buslnasa 
msatlag at Uia Preshyterlan Msnaa. 
mat Monday aranlsg.

dlSorent cooperating churcbea 
praaent aad Joined in planning 

some lauiwatlttg foaturaa for e»op- 
arsttva work. A plan was worked oul 
for a Y. P. picnic at llasaBaM on 8nt-

Angnst «. Pull details will bo 
later.

. LUTHCRAN CHURCH 
Rev. A. M. HImaa. Paator 

. •arylaas for Sunday. July 17. 1«77 
*ite ajn. Sunday school. Mr. J. B.

Nlnunona, SupL 
11 am. Morning Worship. Pnlplt to 

ho snppUed.
Morning aarvlcea during remainder 

of month.

Plelachmann's DIamal* odds flavor, 
color, and ktaplnp qualKiaa to Ply
mouth Braad.

Special Big Bargain Day, 
Tuesday, July 19th, at 
NOBIL’S Bargain STORE 

Norwalk, Ohio

Dr, O. 8. Gebert aad mother of Poo- 
toria spent tha week-end with reU- 
tivea la Plymouth.

Better Plumbing
GOOD PLUMBING IS ONE OF 
the best investments you can midee fair 
your home. We do only the better 
grade of work using only the better 
grade of materials.

Let Us Give You an Estimate,

Kendig Plumbing Co.
Telephone 57 Plymouth, Ohio

POTO-ART SERVICe OPCNB
. STUDIO AT CREBTLINE, O.

now studio St CrsoUlDs. Mr. R. L. 
McAllister, proporieior. is wall known 
m Plymouth, having operated tha aln- 
dio at the Tourist Isa for aoma time. 

Tha Art Department la under the

a beautyUna la guranteod to pooaaaf 
aad craftsmanship of any work dona 
In tlthe larger cities.

A special offer U being made this 
' ' t aa advartlMmenl appearing 

Uane and It you wish photo-
weak in aa
In this Uane and It you __________
graplttc -and an work of any kind, It

.. Invaallgata. 
irpan rapraaaaU tha Pho

to-Art Service In tha amaianr Una.
who have kodak films to 

bast resulu
and those have kodak films to 

la tl
to Curpan’a 01ft_____

McAmsier la dedicating the

develop, and who wish 
aa least poaalbla t

Curpan'a Gift Shop.

FREE TOURISTS’ CAMP AT

WALKER’S LAKE
BETWEEN MAN8PIELD AND CRESTUNE

Just eff tha Urn V tha «la
r Tuesday and Saturfl f EveningsRound and Souera Dancing Every Tuaada;

SUM WRIQHT8MAN 8TRIN0C'
PRIVATE CLUB DANCE BUND.

PINE BATHING DAY AND NIGHT 
Orounda Praa—Your Picnic Solkitad. Boating, Bathing. Dancing and 
S Plahing. Rafraahmanta. Maata Sarvad If Oaaired.

MANSFIELD PHONE DOVER 4M7

Mr. Albert White and slaier. Mra. opening of the new studio with a""Ply-i 
Ida Porbas of Adarlo, vtaUdd at the mouth Week" offer, which la axpialn- 
homo of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Page ed folly in tha advertlsamenL 
Wodnaiadar. A very enjoyable time • -----------------------------

Mr. and Mrs. Lavl MeOongml and 
family of Tiro vlstod at the Warren 
McDougal home Priday.

spant. as both Mr. White and 
lira. Porhea were Ute-long neighbors 
of Mrs. Page while living at Shiloh,

Blow your horn, hut 
tone.

FADE-A.WAY 
CAN NOW BE ' 

PURCHASED AT THIS 
OFFICE.

Acclaimed by thousanda as 
the greatest cleaner on the 
market. A large can $1.00.

WELRRG
Radiators repaired. New Radiators. AR. 
makss of oorsa tnatallad,. Wald atp
thing but a broken heart.

SHELBY WELDING C» 
%elby, Ohio

In Old Ten Cant Bam

......... Inaaday. While here
she renewed her aubacriptlon to The 
Advertiser, which we consider a good 
sign that she likes the paper.

Mrs. George Strimple. who rMidea 
1 (he Norwalk road, north of New 

Haven, was In town Saturday. While 
here she Tame to the office and had 
her name written on the Book of Life. 
Mrs. Strimple has bean a continuous 
subscriber to The Advertiser for over 
fifty years. It was a pleasure to 

her.meat
Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Oebart-ot Huron 

spent Sunday In Plymouth guasts of 
the Doctor's sisters.

Pega’B 8w 
Milk

I and CoBdanted 
avraatena and soltans

, . / . - .go.den brown curat on PlymouthWeve got a wonderful tire 
wahie here for you. I
Ooodyear Standard Tire — iNe.'.t Tues'-iay, July 19th.

T Ti . : ~ “! .u:ky Day’- Special prices«ther coni or fabn^ m all . at
popular sizes, at real prices, j MOBIL’S Bargain STORE
Ballon tires for Fords andj Norwalk, Ohio

UNDERGOES OPERATION 
.Mrs. Emma Andaraon waa taken to 

■.ho Shelby Hospital last Thursday In 
the Postle Ambulanca. where the 
der went a very serious operation, but 
latest reports am- that she Is resting

well as can be expected.

TO VISIT IN HARRISBURG 
1 Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Page and Mis* 
ifae Page will depart Piiday for Har
risburg. Pa- where they will visit W. 
R. Page and family. They wUl be 
fone'for about two waaka. Upon their 
return they will be accompanied by 
Mr. W, R. Page, who wUl spend his 
vacation here.

Mr. ami Mrs. B. R. Scott announce 
the birth of a baby boy. Sunday. July 
10. at tbelr boma on sMat High St.

Notice
I will be in tha t

again thia year and t
stsam outfIL 3 and 0. Call Glsn Hart 

Shelby. O. GEO. BODLEV. 14-p

TAXES PAYABLE
Huron county taxes are now pay

able at tbe Peoples NaUonal Bank 
til July 30, 1937.

Next Tuesday, July 19th, 
“Lucky Day’’ Special prices 
in every department, at 
NOBIL’S Bargain STORE 

Norwalk, O^io

Celling strelinq oil

Announcement la made to the effect

The StoliiiE OU Oo., and
future, feature thla famous-^annsi^
rania oU. ' Tburo, ara many goad 
pointa about ihta ^1. which srlll be

...........

SOMETHING GOOD 

TO EAT-
Plymouth Bread
Something made of good flour, of good milk, 

of good, nourishing compressed yeast, of good 
shortening!

A PURE FOOD PRODUCT.
A product with a fine, natural flavor, with a 

satisfying slice, with a crisp crust.
What could it be but Bread—the Perfect Food.
Bread is your Best Food—Eit more of it

Believing as they do that Plymouth Bread is made of the finest flour—Pillsbury’s, FUeschmenn’s Yeast, 
Diamalt, Swift’s Jewel Lard, Morton’s Salt, Pure Cane Sugar, Page’s Sweeten^ and Condensed Milk,
and that the goodness of this bread cannot be surpassed, the following Plymouth stores bave decided to 
sell exclusively the products of the Plymcmth Bakery:

WAITE’S RED FRONT, CLARK BROS.
H AINDEL & SON, WOOLET’S GROCERY

Plymouth Bread also Sold by

J. WEST, North Fairfield SHAFER’S GROCERY,'Shiloh
- NOBLE’S RESTAURAOT, Shiloh ^ ^
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Personals
iISLinsjr-^^™'
jr aDM^i&K two wMks

I, gv*BU ei Mr. ftod Mrs. 
, Mr. tad Mrs. B. P. cns- 

tans# boms Bsturtor*

Mrs. Jerrr Psikss sstf' 440Stit«r 
Virgfots Mss. sn4 Orscs. LosOls. will 
iMvs rrUUy for (Mmibs PhUs. N. Y.. 
sccoapsals4 hy Mrs. Psiks’s psrsnts. 
Mr. sad Mrf. H. Oudsfctrk.

Mr. Join I. tosslnum was a buMiMss 
visitor lo Clsrslsod Moadsf.

L M. U. Clark bA as bar cbsm- 
. Moadwi. Mrs. Otto Norris.

r. Mask Bocsra was la Toledo 
Tasadaj, wbsrs bo traaaactsd bna- 

I sad also aiiandsd tbs raosa.

Osrtrsds Watts ot Boscbtoa- 
t to oatoriog a wsskfa aur wiCb 
iHsartstta Krsuflsr.

a. A. Brows ot MaosOsM was 
utly sntsrulaed over lbs 
d at tbs boas of Mr. sad Mrs. 

r Browa.

Mr. aad Mrs. Harrr Coassr and 
daaibtsr Ba^a of Toisdo staltsd 
with Rst. aad Mrs, Glbaoa orsr Ihs 
wssk'sad.

r. aad Mrs. H. L. Ksadlc aad 
tamlir wars wssk-snd (usau of Mr. 
sod Mrs. E. P. Hendricks aad familr 
at Lorala.

|sa»sr la Pij^ath Tossday.

•. sad Mnb C. B. Devos ot Orosn- 
a Saadby gaeata at tbs ' 

idsrfer.

Mrs. Casals Lolland. Mr. Carl Lof- 
land and Mr. and Mrs.^W. C. MePad-

aad Mrs Harry Curpsn aad 
I wilt probably, arrive nett 

idar for a visit wbb rsUUvss 
i triendB to Plymouib.

Silk 

.Lingerie

||Cach sarmant sarsfully faalv 
i of silk, supple and rich

liH tsxturo. Yet, withal, they 
I'am priosd, unoommonly low.

Mhs HeUo PoiNl 
^ I'a comblRStlsn ot dsaluroo 

lowt should make this sapeo- 
dity liftsrestins to every wo-

Rf, W. Mclotire
If-'-..PLYMOUTH

New Stocks, Latest Styles ai\d 
Patterns Make These Specials 
Worth While. Save this Ad and 
Check the Items you Need.

SATURDAY ONLY
Mlae Bits Lamb of Newark. O. la 

vltlUac Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Pblllipo.

I Sunday.

r. aad Mrs. Sodaey Hamo and 
cbUdros and Mrs. Bade Pry of Mar 
ton aad Mr. John Pry of Detroit call
ed on Plymouth relatWea Saturday.

Mr. John Kirkpatrick ot aeveland 
was a week end guaet ot his votber. 
Mrs. Graco Kirkpatrick.

Mr. aad Mrs. PYank Shoely aa 
family apent Sunday at Hltliwansa. 

Mr. and Mn. Wallsca Clay of Coop- 
- aad Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Patterson 

of Turin were Friday gueeta at 
Kugene Patterson home.

Mrs. B. E. Baiduf and daughter 
Ruth returned home Sunday after 
week's aUy at Rye Beach.

Mlae fiarriet Rogers. Mrs. W. Mc- 
Faddcn. Mra. L. Derringer. Mrs. Ed. 
Phillips and guest. MUa Etu Lamb, 
atlended the meeting of the Dangh- 

of Union. Veterans at Shelby Pri- 
day night.

Mr. J. StotU of Norwalk was a 
mouth visitor Saturday.

Ur. Ed Batep of Cleveland 
home over the week-end.

Mr, Alex Spear of New York la vis
iting hta mother, Mrs. Sot Spear this 
week.

Mr. aad Mra. Geo. Rutherford and 
family of Martoo were guests of W. 
K. Fetters and family the past week.

Mrs. Qeo. GrlBUh and daughter who 
reside east of town were Plymontb 
business vieltors Saturday.

Mra. Charles Downey of Akron has 
been viaiUng friends here, being call
ed here by the serious lUoeaa of her 
mother. Mra. Emma Anderson.

Mrs. Roy Hatch and Mrs. K. 
Kendig were Manslleld vtoltora Mon
day afternoon.

Miss Rhea Kendig has returned 
hone after visiting at Sandusky. Lo
rain and Elyria.

Mrs. Jack Leaaure and daughter of 
Carey. Ohio, la visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Snider.

Hr. Gao; Miller has retnraed lo I 
home In Columbns after apendlng 
week with his grandparenU. Mr. and 
Mra>Oco. Bettac.

Get tHe Bugs 

and Flies

A Pull Line of Insecticides and Ply Strays 
r Household and Animal Use.

It mvy be lued freely wherever you 
fc' wirfi to rid your premises of these

;|Hi»eating pests.

jber’s Drug Store

BAND CONCERT 

SPECIALS

Plain and Striped Shirt- ^ g 
ing, many patterns . X0C

Silk Hose, square and OO^ 
pointed heels . . .

CHILDREN’S DRESSES
6 to 15, Each......... S70C

$2.95 Beldings Guar-OO 
anteed Silks, yd. . . .
54-in all-wool Tweed Qff
for Sport Wear, yd. . T|*^ Trir
Rose, Blue, Gold Raffled 59c

19c
45c

$2.95

Voile Valance, yd.
Engineer and Fireman

Work Sox, pr............
Peter Pan Voiles, plain 

colors, 40-in., yd. . .

‘"Ijr.itiu’Extra Special
$3175 value Axmin-

ster Rugs............
Children’s Panty, Romoer _

and Play Suits .... 2/OC 
Ladies Gowns, Chemises, f\0 _

Step ins, Slips................S70C
CRETONNE, Pretty

Patterns, yd...................
RUBBERIZED APRONS

Each............................
Men’s Sealpax, 2-button 

Athletic Union . . .
Boys’ Athletic Union

Shelby Theatres
Castamba Friday 7 & 8:30 

MAY McAVOY

“Irish Hearts”
Caatamba, Saturday 7 and 8:30 

HARRISON FORD

“No Control”
Castamba Sunday 7:30 and 9 

OLIVE TELL in'

“Slaves of Beauty”
Castamba Tuesday 7:00 and 8:30 

Jack London’s THE SEA WOLF
Castamba Wednesday and Thursday 

CLARA BOW in 
“CHILDREN OF DIVORCE”

Very Little Discomfort
rhlrnprarili' \>rtr«li:il Adjustments arc kIvcu bo skilltully by the 

use nf the ChlrripracCor's bands alone, (but there is very little.discom
fort lo Iheni for the patient, while the hcnellrent results are

Consultation and Spinal Analysis Free
B. P. LASH, Chiropractor

PALAIER GRADUATE
Odtrf Hoitts: U ii m. to

PUBLIC SQUARE
I lo lo 5 and 7 Ki 9 p i;i.
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

oyi
Suits

Lady Sealpax Athletic 
Union, pink and white .

$1.95 Smocks and 
Hoover Dresses

21c 

25c 

98c 

48c 

89c 

$1.65

Mr, and Mrs. UaLird Tuttle of Shelby. 
Mr. and Mra R. B.-Myers of Toledo. 
Miss Helen Tuttle of Rowling Green, 
.Mr. and Mra. Willis Tuttle. Mr. Geo 

'Neely of WHIIard All enjoyed a picnic 
dinner, after which there waa music 
and alnglng. In the late afternoon, 
lee i ream and cake were served.

Important Meetings

jSUNDAY QUESTS
Mr. and Mn. Marry Whittier enter

tained Sunday the following gueata: 
.Mr. and Mn. Leon Sink and children 
and Mlasea Maud and Lucy Hender
son of Findlay nnd Mr. and Mrs. 
James Crum of Mannfleld.

W. C. T. U.
The regular monthly meeting of the 
W. C. T. U. will bo held Friday after 
noon. July ISth at 2:3B o'clock al the 
home of Mra. Frank Gleaaon on Saa- 
duaky atreet. Mn. Georgia Roardmaa, 
prealdeni. will be In charge. All men- 
bera are urged to be preaent.

Special Big Bargain Day. 
Tuesday, July 19ih, at 
NOfilTS Bargain STORE 

Norwalk, Ohio

Friandahip Claaa.
The Friendship Class will meet with 

Mra. Dawson on East High street on 
Tuesday evening. July 19. Roll call 
with scripture verse Mrs. Morfoot, 
Mrs. Dawson and Mrs Close, commit-

Mrs. Allen of Carey. Ohio, called c 
Plymouth friends Wednesday.

Lippus Dry Goods Store
Plymouth, Ohio

ENTERTAINS FRIENDS
Miss Bonnie Curpen eelebrated her 

eighth htnhdar last Wednesday by 
inviting eight mUe girls of the neigh
borhood to be her gueata of the after
noon.

The ho«n were from 2:S0 to 5:00 
which were devoted to Juvenile games 
and conteata of variona nature. A 
dainty tonch wfiTserved at the cloae 
of the afternoon. Mlaa Bonnie also 
received a number of very pretty gifts

next year at John's Park, Mansfield. 
Ohio. After Ihe meeting. Ice cream 
aad cake waa served.

FIFTH ANNUAL REUNION 
The Filth Annual Reunion of the 
rimee-Wolf-Hutchlnsoa famillea was 

held July 10. 1027. al the home of P. 
W. RlOeblaaon. west of Celeryvflle. 
A picnic dinner was served et noon

SUNDAY QUESTS AT 
PHILLIPS HOME 

Sunday guests of Ur. and Mrs. K. 
W. Phillips df DIz street, were Miss 
Ella Lamb. Newark. O.. Miss Lois 
Wlllet. Shiloh. Mrs. Emma Rank and 
Mr. and kirs. J. L. Price. The dinner 
was fa hoDOr of Ihe birthdays ot Miss 
Lamb and Mr. Price.

to about arty people, which* were prea-
frM Maaadeld. TOlado. Newark. 

New Waahlngtln. Norwalk.
Willard aad New Haven. A abort

VISITORS AT THE WM. 
BITTENQER HOME 

Mr. and Mrs., Harry James, and 
two daughters. Mr. NIchaloi James of 
Canton, O.. Mrs. Amanda Biitlnger. 
Hr. Charles Harrlaon of Cleveland. 
Mr. and Mra. John S^h of Bast Or
well. O.. spent a fev^aye with Mr. 
an^ Mrs. William BIttlager and fam
ily.

SUNDAY QUESTS

Bring Us
YOUR CREAM

Early
SATURDAY

and
ENJOY THE

BAND CONCERT
Highest Market Price 
Fresh Line of Staple 
and Fancy Groceries

Woolet’s Grocery

'i

if
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en4 r«w(*r. ^vt>IM>*re

Baund at Um PoMotlce at Ptnamtl 
Oklo. aa a«coa<) ulaae mail nauar. 

SotMcriptioD Kataa. 1 rr. • |1J«
ADVCRTISINQ ftATIS 

dbItaariM ILM; Cards «f Thaaka 
4*8, parabta la advaaca. Waal Ada 
ara akargad tat at la par word. ■ 
'HBB Kc. Netiaas aad raadaralda a 
laa. cash witk copy. Dtaplay vataa 

mada kaowa upoa appticatioa.
NATIONAL TRAFFIC CODS 

Tke Naiioaal Coararaaca <w Btraet 
aad HlRbwar SaTaty. headed by Sac- 
ratary Hoover, baa fonnulatad what 
H haUevaa to ha a, aiodal araaldpal 
traflc ordinance. The Committee is 
eoatinuiac the etudf of laoior vehicle 
moyameai sad recnlatton. pedeatrlaa 
tacilKlaa and regoiation. traffic elcBa, 
algaala and marklDga, parking, termt* 
aals. garages, pabllc motor vehicles, 
erraet cars, emd^geacy vehicles vtd 
traffic ordinancsa and aaforcement in 
gsearal. Fony4l|Nh>atrla] gronps ara 
participating In the work to eecore a 
Bfilversat traffic eode to apply to the 
NatlOB. One of the beneftu of such a 
gyaun. If it can be more general, will 
tM the discarding of many local reg- 
ttiaUons which are a nuiaance to mo- 
torlsu. Ae a rule regulations of this 
kind are enforced upon conmun 
by Blraag-minded cltlsena who srs apt 
to have more pre|udlcee than know
ledge concerning hlghsray traffic. The 
nnlveraal code may also serve to help 
these tame prominent cltlsens to de
vise more sclentlflc wnys to stop 
‘'them goll dam automobile hell
hounds."

preeeoU hhaoNt^ ' ’■
Ten yean IMer. foc t*rra<Hia. a 

handsome youUi wMdn Jean love.v 
iy. propeeea. WtaMog to tan him 

out. deem wtthboMe her answer haUi 
he has actually made good. RealtiiB* 
her moUves Tod engagee in practice 
aa an tngiueM-. Bverythlng goes 
along smoothly nntil the eventful af- 
umoon on which Ted enters bla of- 
flee to flad it traatforaed Into a bed
lam of jaaa by Kitty and her wQd 
friends. After the Br»t hour, Ted for- 
test his vows aad agala becomes one 
of the gang. Next morning be Dads 
Kitty In bU room and a wedding ring 
on her band. They an now husband 
aad wife.

That's the start ot "Children of Di
vorce." Gary Cooper, Eltaar Hanson 
and Norman Trevor are featuiwd 
Hope Loring and Loots D. Leinghton 
Bcenartaed Owen Johnson's novel.

PERSONALS

At Sbelky Theatres

Wbst happens when i middle age<l 
wife thinks her huabund old fashion
ed and no longer the ardem lover or 
their courtship days, is shown In a 
highly diverting manner in "Slaves 
of Besuty." Pox Films feature .relesae 
to the Playhouse, where It will be 
shown St the Castnioba Shelby. Sun- 
dsy.

There is a sermon in this picture, 
sugar coated with laughs It is true, 
but nevertheless a sermon, which 
both wives and Iiuabatids may take to 
heart.

The story of •'Slaves of Bcaui}'" 
was wrlten by Nina Wilcox Puinara. 
one of America's foremost writers, 
aad transferred to the .icreen under 
the dlrecUoD of a matier of comedy- 
drama. J. C. {Systone. And then a 
cost of screen favorites Including 
Olive Tell. Earle Foxe. Richard Wall
ing. Margaret Livingstone and others 
live the life of their characiers with 
vrfaole hearterf sincerity. So the com
plete result U a photodrama that 
keeps aa audience absorbed every mo
ment of the showing of the picture.

Laughter, thrills and anapenae and 
very interesting scenes of what Is 
done to achieve beauty by middle 
aged dappers in New York’s famous 
beauty parlors, are a feature of this 
Ine euienalnment.

Mrs. Joseph DupuU of Detroit. 
Mich.. U visiting St the J. L. Judson 
home.

Miss Kitty MiUsr Miss Eunice 
Henry motored to GsMoa last Friday.

Mr. and Mra. Beryl l|[lUer and dai^h 
ter PhyUIs were StOAay guests of 
Willard relatives.

Mr. Paul Shepherd of Manafteld was 
home over the week-ewv

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Permsn and fam
ily and Mr. Newt Carson visited 
Meads In Laxlngtoa Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Murlehy and daughter 
Mrs. Glen Spencer of Willard were 
Friday cailera at the home ot Mr. and 
Mra. Matt Onitas.

Mrs. Ralph Hoffman and chUdran 
are vleltlng Mra. Hoffman’s parents 
in UUcs.

WINS HORSE RACE IN COMEDY 
-NO CONTROL WITH AID

OF TH^ RADIO

There is no end to the potslbllUles 
ot the radio. Harrison Ford goes 
far aa to wio a horae race by remote 
control In "No Control ” a new Mstro- 
polUan picture co-fealuring Harrison 
Ford and PhyllU Haver, which will 
be preaented at the CasUmba. Shelby. 
Saturday.

A trick clreua horae entered In i 
race. The horse, however, would rath 
er dance than show his boots 
torf. The only thing that speeds him 
np is dread of a lion, used In bis pre
liminary training. Unable to 
Hod at the track on the day of the big 
race. Ford bits upon the plan of gain
ing access to s radio broadcasting 
autlon accompanied by Noma, 
huge jungle cat. Aa serial is placed 
M ths horse's band aad whan 
Hon rotra into the micraphone the 
horse tears dfwn the track madly to 
win the race.

I PbyUli Haver, the golden-hatred 
ebmedienhe ol the acreen. Is co-fea
tures in "No Control," which Scott 
8Mne> directed. The adaptation was 
Ksds by Zelda Sears and Tay Oamstt

CLARA DOW. ESTHER RALSTON 
CO- STARRED

k Bow and Esther Ralston am

homo Saturday after a week's vlsli 
with Jane Boardman of Cleveland.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. MeWherter and 
family of Marlon were Bunday guests 
of Mrs. Ada Shepherd.

Hiss Margaret Cole ol Plttiburg re
turned home last Wedneaday for the 
summer months.

Mr. and Mra. O. C. Young and guvsi 
of Lakewood were week-end visitors 
ot Mr. and Mra. Dan Clark. Mr. Young 
relumed Sunday evening but Mrs. 
Young and Mend wilt remgln for4he 
week.

Marilyn and Jean Lerch returned 
to their home in Cvnal Fulton Wed- 
neaday after a ten daya vialt with 
their aunt Mias May Lerch.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Perman and fam
ily and Mra. Newt Carson enjoyeil 
Friday at Chippewa Uke.

Mra. Clarence Ervin sad Mra. Matt 
Dallas were Shelby vlslion Monday.

Rolile Boaveman. daughter 
Jane and little Mend of Cleveland 

week-end gueeta of Mra. Georgia 
Boardman.

Mr. Dan Clark la visiting In Lake- 
wood this week.

Hiss May Larch was a Shelby vis
itor Tuesday morning.

Miss Madalyn McOuown returned 
borne Monday evening after a week’s 
visit with Wynooa Kline of Bellevue.

Mr. aad Mra. Fred PhilUpa and 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Barn
hart were visitors Sunday of Mr. and 

John Light and Mr. and Mra. E 
E. Blttlkoffer of Bncyrus.

Miss Harriett Portner aad Mra. E 
Motley spent Friday and Lakeside. 
While there they beard' Mias Jeanette 
Cling, prominent CbauUuqna reader.

Mr. and Mrs. Orson Hoffman ar 
visiting Mrs. R. W. Daniels sad tarn- 
Hy of Clevelaad this

Mr. and Mra. H. Keadtg and fam
ily spent the week-end at Lorain.

and Mrs. Norris Kirkpatrick 
and son Dsn ware Sunday vtsUora of 
Shelby relsUvss.

Mr. and Mra. John Howard of Nor
walk called on Plymouth friends Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Criawell re
turned boaa from aeveland Satur
day. Mr. end Mra. Joe Meyer accom- 
panled them botod retumlns to Cleve- 
Und Sunday evnalng.

ooetarred In Frank Uoyd's nessatloa- 
■1 Paramount picture. "Children of 
Dfvorce.' which arrives at tbs Caa- 
tnmha. Shelby. Wednesday and Tbure- 
day of next week. As Kitty Flaadtn 
aad Jean Waddington, both ptayera 
are said to do their very beet work.

KUty aad Jean flrst ssest is n 
vent as "cbtMran of divorce." 
tour parenu have gone tbMr own aep- 
smte ways. The tragie mtotal'-e her 
fta*.- ssd vetber kave made iNth 

; their lives makes s deep Iraprsulon 
en JecB and Ate reaotm mw to,'< 
MV7 ncii aha la snf» the right man|

Mrs. Ida Baird of daughUr Ethel 
spent Wadnsnday si SbMby: 1
Ethel remalaiag Cor n abort vfadt

Mrs. J. U Judaes rMnnsd borne 
Friday from Akron when she 
tbs guest of ths aoo Sidney aad fam
ily the part week.

BUYS HOTEL WILLARO 
WILLARD—The Hotel Willard has 

jeen pnrtkssed by H. L. Tracey, man
ager of the place since last yurA. 
[The boUdtnc was formerly tbe prop
erty ot tba WiUard Lodge of Odd 

'fsIIowb.

Announcing the Openi
of the New

PHOTO-ART STUDIO
215 East Bucyrus St CRESTLINE, OHIO

TUESDAY, JULY 12, '27
You are most cordially invited to call and see this Beautiful New 
Studio which, for decorative splendor and artistic beauty of style, 
finish and arrangement, has been pronounced by authoritative 
critics as being one of the finest in the state of Ohio.

The interior decorating of our new ground-floor studio was done under the direction of the Sherwim 
Williams Art Studio of aeveland, Ohio, and the floor plan, arrangement and appointments of the portrait 
rooms and finishing plant were furnished through the Service Department of Ae Eastman Kodak Com
pany, Aereby assuring a creation in artistry and modem refinement Aat can only be found equalled in^ 
larger cities.

In Dedication of The New Photo-Art Studio, We are Offering 
Our “Plymouth Week,” beginning Monday, July 18, 

Photo Special Certificate Offer
of Six (6) beautiful 4x6 Art-Kraft Portraits finished in your choice of two mountings, a regular $8.00 value, ^ 
for $3.00. And in addition to Ae half-dozen portraits, if Ae special CERTIFICATE is presented at Ae. 
studio for registration any time during our Opening Week following Tuesday, July 12, the customer will 
be entitled to have one large 8x10 Portrait Oil tinted FREE OF CHARGE—making a complete $10.00 
value for $3.00.

Don’t miss this opportunity as Ae EXTRADORDINARY value of Ais offer prev^ts it e\*cr being 
made again. The sitting can be made at any time up to date of August 1.

SAVE THIS CbUPON-Cash Value $7*
Certificate Void it Presented After Date of Ai^just 15th, 1927.

$8.00
$2.00

Spent) “Opeiiip Weeli” Portrait Offer CERTIFICATE
This Certlflcslt! properir elsned eotitlss tbe bearer to Six (6) beautiful 4x6 Art-Kraft $8.00

$2.00
$10.00

for
$3.00

two proofs shoa-n, This offer expires Aug. 16, and tltUnss MOST be made before that 
date. EXTRA FOR GROUPING.
This Coupon properir signed sad mailed in to the stndlo tor regUtratlon during "Plr- 
mouth Week." Joly 18 to 25. wHI entills the bearer to heve one lerge 8x10 portrait Oil 
tinted FREE of CHARGE—value $2.00. The allting cm then be made up to date of 
Augnet 16th.

$10.00 
for •

$3JM)

STUDIO HOURS DAILY 9:OOTO 4:00.
NAME ..... -.....-............. -.................. - -......

ADDRESS_________ -..........

■ TOWN....... ........... .......... . ...... -

SUNDAY 1:00 TO 4:00 P. M.

Our Special Department of Kodak Developing, Finishing and En
larging has been mOdemly equipped in every detail, and with the 
installment of the famous;^ PAKO SYSTEM of finishing used by 
many large plants, we can now render our Kodak patrons better, 
workmanship than ever and the feature of EIGHT-HOUR SER\TCE.

Films Left at Edw. B. Curpen’s JeiYefrjr 

Store Will Be Given Prompt Attention
With many, many thanks lor the generoua and loyal nipport accorded my studio in the past by 

patrons of Plymouth and Community, I now extend you a personal invitation to call and see the new 
better

PHOTO-flRT STUDIO
R. L. McCALLISTER, Prop.

215 EAST BUGYRUS ST s ^
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Interesting News From Shiloh |
er. HO*'E LUTHERAN CHURCH 

. Lehr A. McCord. Pastor 
Ifi ft. m. SniKlay . chooL RonaM R. 

t^vard, supt. Uoyti Bader baa pro- 
a^ ft violin solo for .Sunday which 
a^h the Mual ptomm or the hour 

krthic a lame attendance, 
fthd hr«a« oth«e.

Mominft worship with a«^ 
H* br.thft pnator; -ChrteHaBUy In 

a^:A»d,jy«cUce.-
this Is rscatioo aaaaoB we 

^ streBttbenlBit of the church 
tor two hours on Baoday. Two 

me huDdrrfti siftly-ei«hi leaves 
of the week tor us to da prat- 

'ly XDQch as we please Why Sony God 
proper portion of HU day?

Rev. asd Mrs. Lahr A. McCord asd 
•OB. Ross, left Sunday moralBC afttr 
a brief s«rrf(*‘ to he praaent at part 

^of the MTrteeft attendiBR the burial of 
« Mr. ll«:onl. Alb.rt 

jMpCord of Sherwood. O. The deceaa- 
i^;wu horn near North Fairfield-.
«f- MTaral brothers who are still re- 
neqibared by many of this and ad}a- 
'cent iKtlOM. in recent yeare b* bad 
•erred as mayor of Sherwood for ae»- 

terms end was ttfe founder of 
. . Um Masonic Lodxe and Eaatsm
^ar there, as well as a member of Ihe 
Dedance. Ohio. "

CHANGE OP RESIDENCE 
Hr. and Mrs. Ray Gedney has mov

ed from the Hunter farm east of (own 
to Ashland.

Imd ^lame of the fnaerat services. 
rThe Rev. Mr. McCord was especl 
concerned In peylnit ble respecte at 
tbe last rtUe hecauee be had been 

irod for in the uncleU home In early 
lidhood for a considerable period 
time between the death of hit mo- 

'4her and the re-marrla«e of hie father. 
tnoUier brother. Klvln P.. who aur- 
fives, la renembered as a school loach 

In Lbo Stillman school and otbera 
if HnroD county. Rev. Mr. McCord 
iBd tamlly retumod to Shiloh Tuesday 
iftembon.

|mr

"i

ENJOYING VACATION
I and cards

from ibe Firestones report them as 
iHvlnc'B most en>oyable trip. They 
ari^iiow at Yellowstone Park.

CLASS MEETING 
Mr.'and Mra. Kelaer Sibbett were 

ioit and boateaa at tbelr n«w borne in
Bouidhtonvilie. to tbe J. T. Class cd 
t^e M. B. chlirch achohi. Friday eve--

FARM BUREAU NEWS 
^-Whilt the Farm Bureau has had 
Rothinp whatever to do with on- 
foreement ot com beror repwlB- 
tions, membera hava Just tho 
aamo Intereat in . tho r«Bwlatiewe 
M ony othor farmora.

All fsrmera are Invttod to at- 
tand a moetinp at Tolodo on July 
20 and 21, when rogulatlono for 
the coming year wlli be dieeusoed.

If you think tho Job has net 
been handled right, this Is tho 
timo and pleea to rtgieUr your 
eonvictlono and giva the rooaono 
tor your aWtude. Yes. all opin
ions will ba respectfully heard 
and oonaMered. .

Now la the time to apeok up.
Better help form o program of 

action than complain after a ptan 
has boon adopted and all govara- 
ment machinery set In motion to 
put It over . ___

GUESTS AT OOMER HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Pbllllp Miller. Hr. and 

Mra. Braden Miller and dauRhtei 
Blanch. Mr. and Mrs. CUronce Milter 
•nd son Enacne of Coshocton sad 
Peter Shafer ot Pleftssnt. Pb.. were 
tbe week-end meals and in compao: 
with Mr. and Mrs. Marion Seaman 
and little danphtec spent Sunday a( 
Cedar Point.

Tbe new white antependla at Ml. 
Hope Sunday momlnK waa very ap
propriate for tbe
and waa much appreclaied by 
mom ben. The honor of this addi
tion to tbe church belongs (o !&rs. 
Jennie VeuRhn and MUa Anna Ben
ton.

A spuclal attraction with tbe oreheH
a at chnrch achooi nest Sunday 

morninc. will be a violin fwlo 
Uoyd Bader.

Sava the surface and you tav 
Uae McDougall House Paints and oil. 
NsobltYo Modicino Shoppe.

Thank Offaring Entsrtainment 
The Thank OfferlBx meeUnfC at the 

I. K. church Sunday evenlnit 
Blnic. ^ro wore forty-one present to atiendcd. The audience eppre- 
tnjoy tbelr tpiendU hoeplUlUy. Tbe

rderotlonelB which Included the read- 
I of the leseone of tbe previous 

£w*eks. Its well aa the •oclal time, was 
■enjoyed by ell. An etaborato luncb- 

a ww eerved by the hottees.

CLUB MEBTINO
The Horae Circle Club waa enter- 

Wednesday afternoon at the 
i^ne of Mrs. H. R. NeabltU 

> Enjoyable entertainment waa fur- 
ilshed by tbe boeteea.

In tbe contesta Mrs. Rosa Fair won 
Ibe bonore.

Dainty refreshments wore served.

ouesrs at downeno home
Mr. end Mrs. Floyd Downend «n- 

iartalBed relatives at their home tbe 
weeh among whom were Included 

Rr, asd Mra. Thomaa Wade Lane and 
’■—ny of Cleveland. Mr. and Mm. WII- 
fam Oownead and eon Pani. Mr. and 
In. SMwait Downend and daughter 
*k«hiia and Walter Sbandle of To- 

ledo'asS Mr. and Mra. Cecil Bentlye 
Of LaPerte,' Ind.

CNJOYINQ OUTING 
Mir. sad Mrm. Barton Guthrie 

ing^ this week enjoytag the flabing'wUb thei

dated the adilreas given by Hurscr 
Dewey, a mlsslonar.v from China, 
furlough, and also the music furnish
ed by tbe PtlU sitters, which conelat- 
ed of violin solos, dueU and guarieu.

Tbe song In Chinese by Mr. Dewey's 
illtle son alM pleased the andlence. 
The missionary society felt abundant
ly repaid for tbelr efforts.

SHILOH M. E. CHURCH 
E. B. McBroeni, Pastor

Sundty. July 17. 1927.
Pay Hamman. 8. S. Supt.

Sunday school 10 a. ra.
Public worship, n a. m.
Church night each Tbureday at 8.
Plana are being laid for a two-week 

dall.v vacation Bible school to begin 
Tuesday. July 19. Each child, who 
desires to come, will ffad a hearty wel
come. A competent aUff of teachers 
have enlisted for this period, and a 
pleasurabid and
sured all who attend.

The boura are from 10 to 11:30 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Lanhert were 
guests of Crestline frIentM Sunday. 
Jack and Bob Ciemcne relumed home 

to spend tbe week.

Your Boy Wai Prize a
Savings Account

TeachioS ymu- boy to nve js a real pleaaure, 
since he will, when the balance begina to ahow an 
appreciable amount, become so proud of his ac- 
compliahment that he wiU practice thrift through
out h» entire life. Bring him into the ba^ and 
let us talk it over—man iaahion.

The Mlasea Alice Wayt, Dora. Mar
tha and Irene Bloom and Chester 
itioom and Marlon Baker spent San- 
day at Cedar Point

Mra. H. L. n>rd and iliUe daughter, 
Alice June, spent Monday evening at 
(be Mente home on Prospect atreet.

Mr. and Mra. J. E. Hedges and fam
ily mere Sunday guaats of Mra. Sarah 
'Darling.

Mr. and Mrs. E. U. Henues of Wel
lington were Sunday guests of Hr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Dick.

rank Boardmaa of Delphi, a friend 
of the Meme family and former par
ishioner of Rev. Mente. spent a very 
pleasant evening with bis old time 
pastor and faml^. last Sunday.

Joseph Wltcble of MansSetd 
the guest of bis brother. Mayor Fred 
iYitcble. Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. I. 8. Newhouse were 
In Shelby on business Selurdey after- 
Adah.

Mr. and Mra. R. W. Patieraon and 
Mr. and Mrs. Florin Noble were In 
Norwalk. Wednesday evening.

Edward McDowell and three chll- 
dran of Columbus is spending the 
week with Shiloh reUUves.

Horace end Stanley Wise of Green
wich spent Thursday with rolaiives.

Norman Mobn of Middletown is 
•pending (he summer at the home of 
his grandfather R. R. Barnes.

Hr. and Mrs. C. H. McQuate snd 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Otto Ulxlcr 
spent Sunday at the lake.

Dr. and Mra. 8. S. Holts ot Ply
mouth were callers at (be Mente home 
-)B Thurnday last.

Mr. and Mrs Jay Bloom and family 
of Shelby and Warren Bloom of Mans- 
fleld. were Snnday dinner guests at 
(be home of Mf- and Mrs. C. L. Bloom.

The Misses .Martlis and Irene Bloom 
ere Tuesday visitots at the Uoroo ot 

.Mr. and Mra. Albert Bloom.

OFFICERS ELECTED 
Mrs. L. L. Domer was hoslead to 

le Womens Missionary society of 
Mt. Hope Wednesday afternoon. The 

i meeting waa made Interesting through 
the efforts of the leader. Mrs. N. .N- 
Rui-kmaif. *

Aftr the close of the study period 
Id bualnen session the hosicaa 

served Sne refreshments.
Tbe following membera will serve 

I officers for the coming year: 
President—.Mrs. Oscar Stout,
Vice President—Mrs. C. H. Rose. 
Recording Secretary—Mrs. Gloyd 

Russell. ^
Statistician—Mrs. N. N. Ruckman. 
Treasurer—Mrs. J. B. Zeigler. 
Historian—Mrs. 1. Owen.

Mrs. Roy I/elslng of Gary. Ind., 
the guest of her mother. Mrs. Harrieit 
DeUacey a kw days.

RonaM Howand. K. W. HuddldetoC 
and Cheater Bloom attended the (arm- 
era meeting et Ootarlo. Friday eve- 
BlAS-

Mr. and Mra. Ovid Ropp were at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Forsythe,

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. McBride are 
spending a few wMke In Texas, on 
bnalneta.

C. A. Graff. Sr., and W. W. Graff ot 
Detroit were guests of Mr. end Mrs. 
H. F. Dick and family. Monday.

Donald W'aua and lady friend of 
Brymt caUed at the home of Mr. and 
Mra. Marvin Howard. Monday. Mrs. 
Howard la so aunt of Mr. Watts.

Mr. and Mrs. D. V. McClelUn and 
daughters, Mitaea Roth and Geneva 
atteodei] tbe funeral of an old friend 
and belhMlraate of Mr. NcaelUn'a at 
Butler. Sunday,

Ur. and Mra. W. H. Garrett. Hr.
id Mrs. George Clara and tamlly. 

Mr. and Mra. H. B. Miller end daugh
ter. Miss Rtvn. Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. 
SMunan and tamlly, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hobert Garrett and family at Shelby 
enjoyed a dinner at Ce-lar Point. Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Moser. Miss 
Lcola lUmman and Hoacoc Shaixor 
•pent Bnndey at Rnggles Beach.

Mlaa Revs MUIer of Mansfleld is 
spending her vacation with her father 
Clarence Miller.

Marion Seaman and V. C. Moser 
were In Cleveland on busim 
day. .

R. R. llarofs who has been spend
ing the past two weeks with his daugb 

at MiddiHown and Hilllaed 
turned to his home Saturday.

Tbe Misses WInogene and Janire 
Dick spent (Ik- lusi week with their 
grandpsrents :■! Mmion.

The Louis O’Connell Ca’s 
Air Sealed Reinfwced Concrete
BURIAL VAULT

3Canafactured by

The Louis O’ConneU Co.
78 Adorns Street Tiffin, Ohio

Sold by Chas. G. Miller, Plymouth, Ohio

‘ Preparations Under Way ! COR PORATiON TAX

We Pay Four Per Cent 
Ok Tluie DepoeUe,

I Savmgs Bank Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Heffner of Ash
land were guests of Mrn. Alverda 
Hunter and Mrs. Irene Zeigler Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mra. Murray and Paul 
KrsDS were guests of Mrs. Murray's 
situers. Misses Olga and Edna Kroni' 
In Cleveland. Sunday.

Mra. Martha Grtbben spent a couple 
of dayrthe past week at the home of 
her daughter, Mra. .N, B. Shepherd In 
Mansdeld.

.Mra. Anna Mlddleaworth spent a 
few-; days tbe latter part of the week 
In Bores and Cleveland.

Rev. and Mra. L. A. McCord and
m Roes attended the funeral of Rev. 

McCord's uncle at Sherwood. Sunday 
stteraoon.

Walter Rader ot Coinmhue visited 
with hie parents. Mr. and Mrs. Rudy 
Rader over the Fourth.

Mra. Ella McBride la at M(. Sterling 
(he guest ot her son and wife. Hr. 
and Mrs. George McBride.

Dr. and Mrs. Herman aeland 
Gallon arera Sunday gneaU of Mra. 
Anna Mlddleaworth.

Mr. and Mra. J. 8. Forsythe were 
geeau of MansReld reUUvei. Sunday.

Mrs. Alberta Stevens and bflaa Kate 
Opdyke of Loa Angelea are vltUing 
(heir aistcr, Mra. SAda Kaylor. and 
other reUUves.

Mr. and Mr*. James A. Bailey and 
m Arthur and Hr. Balley'a mother, 
Ira. William Bailey of Buffalo vMted

Hr. A. M. Saundi rs of CIcvt-land was 
In town Monday.

Guy Swongrr <,( N'ew l.onduii wa 
In town nn busii»-ss Frhlay crpnlng.

r. and Mrn. Pretl luitlenier, Mr. 
Mra. Frank Latierner and Miss 

Annna Benton wore In New London 
Wedn- fiday evening.

For that PAINT JOB use MeOougall 
Houle Paints and Oils: Nesbitt's
Medicine Shoppe.

Mlsn .Margaret Rushey .iikI Kvniu-ili 
Nelson were at C«<tar Point Sunday

George Page was in Cleveland and 
Grafton, Monday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Fair wore Sun
day guoets ot Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fair 
In .Mun.ineld.

Grover Hamman ot Clevelaud spent 
Sunday with Shiloh friends.

Mrs- -Mildred Striker of New Wash
ington vtaliied with Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Backenstow. Sunday.

N'orn-i Ollger and F. P. Downend 
made n business trip to South Rock- 
wood. Mich..'the past week.

For Annual State Fair
Preparations are under wny for ihe 

annual Ohlo^State j'air and the prin
cipal feature (his year will be the big 
Rodeo and Stampede and the Aero
plane exMlhll. The ground* will open 
on Fridiiy, Adgust 21»th and romlniie' 
until S«'iird.iy nirhi. September 3rd i 
It Is not general! known ilmt Ohio 
State Fiilrs have b.-en held In a num
ber of ellies over the stale, but ll Is 
a fact n-veriheless Th Orst fair was 
'leld at t'arop Washliixion near Clr 
•iniitt. on October 2nd. Srd and 4th.
IKM. One of the notable featurpH wa»
■ he Agrk nlturiil Rail given each eve
ning at the Biirneit Hotel anti which 
was largely attended. During the
fair an extra fair (rain was run be-. f
tween Columbus and Cincinnati Tbe 
receipts of the llrst (air totaled 97.
.•M.OO. The second fair was held 
Columbus and the receipts inialetl fS,- 
:09 and an Agriruliural Ball wa* gtv- 

at the Oleon each evening, 
lowing In IS.'l.l the Slate Fair was held 
In Cleveland and then In th<- order of 
their occuran.-e ai Dayton. .Newark.
Columbus. Cleveland, rinclnnatl. San 
dusky, Zan•■^vllle. Dayton. ,tiwlre)
ClevoinnJ, <(*l<ei Dayton, itwicei To 
ledo. tlwlcel SprIi.Krieltl. itwieci 
Mansneld. tiwfcei Toledo, itwicci 
Sprluglleld. itwi.ei .Mnnsftold. Mwlcei 
Toledo, (twicei Springfleld Mwl.-t t 
Mansllcld. itwicc-i nnil -Ince the year 
1S74 Ihe foir hn.s been heiil tonilniially 

the city of Columbus.

■'Do you koow. ' said the sucteKsfiil 
merchant, pompously, 'that I began 

le as a barefoot boy?"
■•Well," said lb- clerk. "I wasn't 

born wllh shoes on. either."

SWELLS TREASURY

Tilt- op<-r.«tlon of the m-w Corpura- 
lion Act In the office of Secrclary of 
Slate rioreoce J, Blown Is meeting 
with the expecutlons of those in 
charge of the work. The act went In
to effect on Juno h, and during tbe 
next ililriy days 349 nrtlcleH were 
flliKl. Thl* would indicate that ailor- 
neys over the state were taking ad
vantage of the liberal pruvlslons of 
Ihe new law and are fllins amnd- 
menis ami various certificates, accom
plishing results not possible under tbe 
old iiatulcs. The volume of business 
of the Orsl thirty days Indicates that 
a number of large corporations ap- 

t to go
Into effect. Considering tho change 
in procedure In many cases, and the 
difference In forms r<|ulred to be 
died from the old to the new Corpor
ation Act. the work h.Ts been acc-omp- 
pllshed with practically no (rouble or 
difficulty in the corporation depart- 
m*-nt of Secretary Rrown'n office. It 
may also be Interesting to know tha'. 
I96.743,fi1 was coHecied In fees In the 
department during the first thirty 
days, the largest single fee being $8,- 
ftio. one over 17,000 and live approx- 
Imaiely 95.000 each

GUARD AT REFORMATORY

A. B- Snider, who recently resigned' 
deputy sheriff, began work Monday 

morning as guard at the Ohio State 
Reformatory.

r. Snider Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Sulder ot Plymouth and 
well known here.

J. A Van Horn Is very lit at hl« 
home -m Prospect street.

Daviil Nelson who has been serious 
ly III. Is improving.

Mr and Mrs R. W. Patterson and 
family spent Sunday evening hi Wil
lard.

EUu McDowell of Crestline spent 
Monday In town.

Mrs Olive Mclniire of Plymouth 
pent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Altn 

Brumhacb.

r. Champion of Baden. Pa. wn 
the week-end guest of relatives.

5trs John Swanger Is spending i 
few days with her daughter, Mrs. Har
old McCormick at Plymouth.

Mr and Mrs. Gloyd Russell 
family made ■ business call In Mans- 
fletd Monday.

See our line of MeOoueall House 
Paints and ell before buying. There's 
guallty in every un. Nesbitt's Mcdi- 
eina Shoppe.

NOTICE
There wtU' be a public hearing c 

(be Township School Budget as pre
pared hr Ihe Board of Educatloa of 
Cftu Township for tbe year 1928 i 
the Township HaU. July 28. 1927. at 
7 p.m. -

T. A. BARNES, Clerk
Howard ( ) past week.

•J. J. Pltteftier of ' aevetamd was 
called here the pest week on account 
of the death of ble Bother. Mrs. 8o»- 
ao|la Plttasger.

EMSW YOUREUBSemp-nONTe ji
. ..JAOVERTISER THROUGH MRS. 
eOME^'-RMLOH.:',

NOTICE
There wBI be a pabMe beertng on 

tbe Township Btidget aa prepared by 
tbe Tnisteta of Caas Township, for 
the year 1228 at the Township HaB.
Inly 2S, at 8'pm.

Reduce
Your

dMTlac EEfieMi 
TstsoteqnUk,
SMOoth shaTR.

The ONLT rasar 
famwlac a siipcr* 
kaaa blada far 
arcry ckara i« tha 
Talot AotoStrap 
Baaar.
$s up te das.

Vdet 
Auttr^trop 

Razor

BA&NB
kUtNES. qierk
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If. : Here’s 0]n>ortuntty!
WANT ADS
For Results USE Them
lOR aALB—Ftorence au(«Mtk 

atora: 4 bunan. ramoTabl* oi 
Cm4 coodUton; «U1 MU clHwp. Mn. 
rraak HoCbub, EaUroad St., or call 
S«*. 14-pd
POE SALS—Braaa'bad. nattraaa aad 

aprta«a. I30.M; 1 HaatroU aiova 
fM.OO: 1 Kadlaat ftra atora, tlS-00; 
tapaatry me. 110.00; librarr tabla. 
lEM. Call at Dalalar Tbaatra or Tal- 
avlKiaa 41. >tf.chc.

rigbl. loaulra R 
ktrtt. PlrnooQi. Oblo. 7-u-aipd.

FOR SAUS—Boxad atMtoaarr prlatad 
10 anTatopaa. iOO abaata. A raal buy 
at I1.M. It baata tba aaU ordar klod 
iQ qaalUy aad qaaatltp. .Sea U .todar. 
Tba Adraitlaar.

POR SAUS—Sal of ^iatltob decorated
______________________________ China ware, lit plaoaa, In excellent
POR RENT—Two larsa tttrniahod coodHlon: prtcad raaaooabfe. Inquire

Mrs. Pittenger 
Died Monday

Although "Aunt Suaanna" or "OraBdl 
a Pluenger." aa she waa taotlUarly; 

known, waa r*ry lU and erery oqa 
wae Inlaraated In her condition, yet, 
when the newa waa dashed from 
friend kt friend early Tueaday nora 
lag thA aha had died at 9:S0 Monday 
aratxlng. It aaamed bard to believe. ai 
all wlahed abe might be apared untl 
the tOlb of September when abe wunl< 
have reached bar lOZnd blrttaday. A 

irkabla Ufa bae cloaad. The op 
Umiam which pradominatad In her 

, aad the eweal 
mat every crtala 

In her Ufa. UluetraU the answer n 
tba many blesalngs vara hara

iE
rooms. Pbone B-141

PLUMBING
FIXTURES AND 

REPAIRS
Kendig Plumbing Co.

PtymMitJi. Ohta.

One thing that puiilea every mar
ried man le why every bachelor leo’c 
rtcE

fe-m'

IS'E

Watch for Our

Shoe Special
Each Wednesday 
& Saturday Night

Our Weekly 
Sermonette

(By Or. 0. R. Maste)

at prieaa that are rldleulouely low. 
These ehoee have much pood wear In 
them and ara worth far more than 
tea ara aekinp. Look for the tablet in 
front of our store each Wednesday 
and Saturday night

SOcSX
fe.-

during tba last yaara.
The outaandlng axampia In the com 

14-pd.'Hlsa Blnora '^tylor. pbone A-17«. pd munity. and the one which win al 
ways be aaaoclated with “Qrandma' 
waa the; devotion and loving care oi 

cb^ren. Her two daughters 
have been a eontlnnai aoarce<of help 
and comfort Mother came Srat. Mrs 
Agate, who aacriScad the pleasure of 
her only danghter'e compaolonahlp, 
^nd home la toe Angalea. and Mrs. 
Zalglar, who aacrificad the eomforte 
of her own home and denied herself 
pleaanrea for “molher’e sake." These 
quallUee are unmeasurable in their 
Influence upon the uplift of cmnmbn- 
ity life.

Susanna Miller Pittenger was bom 
tar Harrisburg la Danlphln County, 

Pa. Sept it, 1«2S and was the seventh 
girl there being ataren chUdran In tba 
family. Her parents moved to Oblo 
and settled in Blonmlnggrove town
ship one mile east of Roms whan 
Susanna was nine years of age. She 
has always lived In RienUnd county 
since coming to Ohio, and In her pres
ent home In Shiloh for fifty-four years 

She was married to MUton PiUen- 
ger In 18S3 and waa the mother of 
three boys and three girls.

One boy died In infancy and 
fire remaining children, are Ira Pit
tenger. Bcobey. Montana. J. J. Pit- 
teagar, Chicago; Mrs. L. H. Johnson. 
Tulsa. Okla.; Mrs. J. B. Zeigler of 
Sbllob and Mrs. Emily Agate who has 
been slaying with her mother, since 
.vbe has been unable to look after her 
honseboid dutlea. Mrs. Pittenger has 
been a widow seventeen years.

She has been a mukkn of the Luth
eran church many y»n, and aa long 
aa she waa able was an active 
her mere, and also active In the mis
sionary society and waa made a life 
member in 1917^

The funeral Mrvlcea vrera conduct
ed Wedneaday aflemoon at 9:30 In 
the Lutberar. church with Rev/ L. A.

ARE YOU A CHRIflTIANr 
What a queatlon to Mk. I hear you 

say. But really what la your answer? 
Anybody can be a member of some' 
Christian church by aubscribini 
the creed ot«that church, but this does 
cot constitute such a one a Christian. 
To be a Christian In deed apd 
truth la widely dlffemt from what 

I mnititudea suppoM. The Christian 
character aa dcilnaatad In Roly Scrip- 

' tare, is one of a moat pacnltar and 
highly alavatad nature. It risea al
most aa much above the Ideaa appor- 

’ ently entertained of'It by many be
lievers of the gospel, as it doaa above 

. thOM of the carelaM foitowara of the 

.‘outside world. FortUude and faith, 
j unbounded faltb were raflulred in tba 

Wa are plaeing an Bargain TaWsa ‘•■1^ *<►“« ‘•T- when prison door*
Shoe, for men. women and children. “““dare to confeaq the living Christ, 

when the flames of tbe funerA pyre 
were tbe rearard of tboae who openly 
accepted the story of tbe cross as 
foundation of (heir faith in God. but 
thanks be to the alwlse father we

ROGERS 
Shoe Store

simply follovrlng the commanda of the 
great GallUean teacher. Thus again 
the question arises: Are you a Chris
tian? W'hat conaUtutes a Christian?
Let tbe revealed word of God glvq 
the key: A* Christian in reality, is one 
whom grace makes free, and enriches 
with untold blessings; whom grace 
prepares for a Ufa of usefuHoeas, 
whose chief buslnaas is to do the wUl M^rd In charge, 
of God. leading the blind Into the true 
and shining light of truth. A Chris- 
clan is a new creature In (RirUt Jaa- 
us.* the oM ibincs have passed away, 
behold ail tblnga have become new.
A child of that great family of the re
deemed and blood bought multitude.

li;

Spe(^ for the 

Hot Weather
Bradley Bathing Suits

A Fine Line.in AH Cotors and Sixes.

$3.50 and up

‘STRAW HATS
At Reduced Prices

^—
Van Heusen Collars 

$1.00

Sport Knickers and Giats
Ptr Men and Women. The Quality it Good 

and the Prices ere Fight!

N.B.RULE,Clotliier

Canning Days
UTENSILS

CANNING WORK IS A 
coipparatively etsy task if 
you have plenty of utensils 

with Ytiiich to woric.

^ Aluminum and Granite Kettles 
Cold Pack Canners

Conserv'o Cookers Waterless Coedeeni 
In fa<tt everything to make 
canning a pleasure.

..1

Brown & Miller
Phone 20

Plymouth Bread to Be
Sold Here Exclusively

Your cooperation Is needed to car
rying out tbe effona of the local gro- 

atorea In supporting our home

been t . .
the other, and today la aanitary In

the stride tbe
a buldlag up a bakery of bigb stend- 

erd. and feeling tbhl they should be 
supported, local grocery atores have 
agreed tc aeel Plymouth bread 
clusively.

Now don't get sore at your grocer. I 
I la Just a matter of cooperation, and < 

■ • :g PI
y we now h

Mrs. WlUiam Coruett hnd aon left
Sunday aftemooa for Canton, where 
they will mUe their fui 
domett Is employed t

future home. Mr.

BUCK’S MEAT MARKET^ 
FOR SALE f

The Bxtures, as a whole or separate, have been, 
placed with us to sell before July 18. Afotors,
Meat Coolers, Slicing Machine, Cash Roister,
4-ton Ice Machine, Desk, Meat Grinders ,und, 
StuHers, and all fixtures.

'ICey and Prices at Office of

c. J. LASER '
53 West Main St. SHELBY, OHIO

Next TueKlay, July 19th, NOBIL’S Bargain STOtt 
b, lb, K™,,r “Lucky Day" Special prices Norwalk, Ohio 

________ in every department, at

On the Square Plymoodi, Ohi«

The wbols town honored this noblv 
woman by placing flogs out at haU 
must all day Tuesday.
,Tbe missionary society and Aagaloa 

Chapter. O. E. 8. attendtog la a'body. 
She wae laid to real la ML Hope fern- 
etery by tbe aide of her husband.
(bat will tome Ume meet around’ the 

\ throne of God. to ting the songs of 
I. ye let me emphasise, 

i a true Christian Is not a chnrcb mem- 
[ her. tho tbla Is pralae worthy at ttaaea 

a one who bearw in his every day 
I life tbe Image of tbe great teacher of 
I long ago. How different Is the relig 

which produces such wonderful 
; changes in human llvee from that cola 
; formal unlntereailng thing, the vrorU 
r calls religion. The principal objeri 
: of these few words of mine, it to 
i sift toms one 1^ pottible. tn hit earth- 
; ly pilgrimage, to reach that state ol 
i reel Christianity, which mnkea tbe 
I human family ont great body of be- 
^ lleven fn God and doers of the word 

Should a man aspect to spend a fhw 
; honra In Paria. London or Berlin, end 
; then never tee (hose placet again, but 
; the rest of his Ufe spend In America.
‘ la It not natural that he wouM dwtrt 
: the most exUnsIve knowledge of th« 
j land where he expects to finish ht>
I .earthly career? What real heaefl' 

would the kaowledge of paulag lu- 
cidents exercise upon us? Wha> 
thoald we earw about the thlags that 

t today and gone to morrowT Chris- 
danity teaebas Ue to prepars for that 
long Ume aheaE Gods time, eteralty. 
The friendship or displeasare of earth 
ly companions may cheer or embitter 
the tew moments we nre deatined to 

I live here on earth, but tbe friendship^
; our God win brightna and Meea all 
" the years of etemily. hence you wlU 
’ see why It la so Important to be able 
: to answer tbe above qnetUon aright.
I Row worthleae la to us. bora for etev- 
i nal exUtoBca. the fe 

tag only sffnirt of tbla vrorM. when
—with a holy---------------
with dod. How otiertr vslueleaa aB 
Oartldy frttndshlpe. If we dp net po- 
aou h knowledce of Us frteadbUp and 
love. ‘Htls can only be obtained by 
Uving tbe UA of n CbrlsUnn. n true 
foOewer of Christ. Axe yon a Chria- 
riaar Ara yoa saved by grtoe? If aot 
wjil' not?

"No, Bobby, remember your man> 
■•ra aad dent tan aroaad a«d ctgrw

HemyFord
Designs New Car

Superior in DESIGN and PERFORMANCE to any oar
now available in the Low Prwe Light-Gar field. ; ; «
,■ '4
IT HAS

4i^'V
Speed Style 

FlexibiHty 

Conttol in Traffic
IT WILL BE MORE ECONOMICAL TO OPERAm,' .

Order* are pUing up alt over the country. f

llw NEW FORD be here tooD-Order Yotu* tixhy^^

PHONE 28

Ihissell i Key
AUTHORIZED FC»tD DEALERS




